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Club Show at
Fair to be Larger

ThanEverBefore
o

The club show at the coining Haskell
County Fair will le larger than ever be-

fore according to County Agent Trice
who has 170 boys nnd girls enlisted
in the work this year, who are carry
ing oh 208 projects. These boys will
be there with pigs, chickens, maize,
cowpeas, cotton, corn and calves ac-

cording to the County Agent. Interest
in the, club work is stronger in Haskell
County this year than ever before and
more pigs and chickens are being pro-
duced by the members.

Enthusiasm is growing in the various
organized clubs which arc regularly
having their meetings, rendering pro
grams and other fotins of entertain-
ments for their meetings, rendering
programsand other forms of entertain-
ments for their nmuscment.

BUS1NESSH0USESAGREE

TO CLOSE ON FOURTH

We, the undersignedbusiness men of

Haskell, Texas, hereby agree to close
our placesof business all dav Monday
July 1th, 1927.

Jones Cox & Co.
Davis Economy Store
I G. Alexander & Sons.
Hob B. Covey.
Siegel Drv Goods Co.
T. t. Cahi'll.
R. B. SpencerLumler Companv.
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
Model Tailor Shop.
Arthur Kdwtuds.
Mays Dry Goods Co.
Elnm Parisji.
Shaving Parlor.
Courtney Hunt & Co.
Pearsey& Stephens.
J. W. Gholson.
Gribsom's Store.
Lee Grocery Co.
Townsend & White.

-- McCollu'm Ellis & CouchSWbw"'' ' '
West Side Barber Shop.
W. V. Fields & Son.
R. V. Robertson & Co.
R. J. Reyn61ds.
Pouts & Mitchell.
"M" System Grocery.
C. Wheatley.
Texas Barber Shop.
West Texas Utilities Company.
:IIarr$son & Johnson.

. Western ProduceCompany:
W..J4. Mask.

tIL.H.. Hardin.
Brazelton Lumber Company.
Pinkerton Tin Shop,

i Hastex Plumbing Co.
Collier JBros.
The IUskell Free Press.
Werthe undersigned business men,

of Haskell Texas, herebyagree to close

our placesof business at one o'clock, p.

in. on Monday, July 4th. 1927 and
closed untit the Motorcycle races

at Fair Park are over.
Oates Drug Store.
Payne Drug Company.
Martin's Drug Store.
J. V. Hudson.
J. W. Looney.
Haskell Conectionary.
Cash Market.
Reids Drug Store,
Keys Conectionary.
PalaceConfectionary.
Tnplr Inhiisnn.
Since the above petition was signed,

tin. tni-f- it markets have decided to close

their places of business at 9 o'clock

Monday morning and remain closed the

balance of the day. This agreement

was made by the Cash Meat Market,

J. V. Hudson, W. M. Mask, and Irwin
& Meyers Market.

MLS! MART NELL WILSON
MAKES GOOD AS OPERATOR

Miss Mary Nell Wilson, daughter of

Postmaster and Mrs. John T. Wilson,

who served her apprenticeship under

Mrs. Carrie Moser in learning telegra-

phy, did so well that she passed her

examinations and won a six weeks

scholarship in the final training school

of Tyler, where she is at present, lnis
is no small Honor for it meansthat her

acquired credits from the local office,

entitled her to become a manager her--

-- ..If TUlo V.....ni-- la reflective Oil MrS.

Moser who has trained a number of

workers so that they went straight
from Haskell to become managers.

Floyd Giliiland was also a protege ol

Mrs. Moser and served under her tor

approximately five months and was

promoted to an office of his own in

Purcell, Oklahoma. Mr. Giliiland was

from Toler, Texas.

Mrs. R. E. Lee left Tuesdaynight for

Ft. Worth to be with her sister Mrs.

Fannie Gates who is seriously ill in a

Ft. Worth Sanitarium.
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The First National Bank of Trus-cot- t

a'sma'lf,tb'wn'ln the north part of

Knox County was robbed shortly af-

ter noon Monday, by two unmasked
bandits. About $1900.00was secured in
the holdup, when the cashier andbook-

keeper was locked in the vault.
Two men were arrested about G

o'clock 14 miles east of Truscott, Mon-

day afternoon charged with the crime.
The men arrestedgave their names as
George Burgess and Jim Watson. A

prelimanery hearing was held Tuesday
afternoon before Judge O, W. Lee at
Benjamin and their bonds setat $20,000

which they have been unable to make.
Sheriff J. W. Melton of Knox county

and C. D. Williams, a tool dresser of

Benjamin, captured Burgess and Wat-

son on the Wichita river bed after a

searchhad been conducted through the

canyons on the Cottongham ranch.
On failing to make bond the two men

were taken into custody,by Sheriff Mel-to- n

and placed in the Knox county jail.

No trace of lelatives of either man has

yet been found and both are reluctant
to give out any information.

Little information could be secured

from either man and Burgess talks

onlv when he has to although Watson

seemscontinually in a jovial mood, on

being capturedhe asked Burgess what

tree he would rather be hanged on, ac-

cording to Sheriff Melton, both men

showed a dislike to having their pic

tures taken by a newspaperkV w

Benjamin this morning and it was

to have them pose properly for

the picture. . .

Officers from several counties in this

section assisted in the search that took

nlacc in the canyons for the robber

alonK a number ot otner nwn
thi section. Most of the men

SJ on foot. Watson stated that the

ear in which the robbery was performed

was purchased in Amarillo. Texas, some

me back. He stated that he gave 15

gallons of whiskey as a down payment.
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IndependenceDay

MASONIC LODGE HOLDS

THEIR ANNUAL ELECTION

Haskell Lodge No. G82. A. F. & A. M.

held their annual election of officers
at their meeting lasjUtweek, and the
following officers were; elected for the
ensuing vear.

C. L. Lewis, W. M. '

J. L. Southern, S. W.
John Rike, J. W.
O. E. Patterson,Treasurer.'
M. B. Lebo, Secty. :

Dennis Ratliff, S. D.

John Draper, J. D.
P.' P; Qtiattlebaum,Tiler.

CHRISTIANS DEFEftT

hodici
V -

The baseball team the Christian
Sunday School defeated the Methodist,

team a very onesided game at
Fair Park Tuesday afternoon, with a
score to 4. The Christians-
winning this game increased their lead

holding second place The standing
of the teams is given below:

P W
Baptists 4

Christians 0 4

Post ..
" 2

Vxthnflists 6 1

,

"M

of

in

of 13 in

in

L. Pet.
1 .800
2 .607
3 .100
5 .107

Post is scheduled to play the Baptists
on Friday afternoon of this week, with
the Baptists and Christians scneuuieci
for Tuesday afternoon of next week.

o- -

C. M. T. CAMPS ARE
PHYSICAL UPBUILDERS

Citizens Military Training Camps

affect the health of the young men of

the country both directly and indirect--

There are in all sections of the coun-

try a large numberof youths suffering

from various physical disabilities.
Many of these disabilities are not ap-

parent and serious illnesses result that
might be prevented.

Applicants or admission to C. M. T.
Camps must be, first of good moral
characterand physically fit.

There are certain disabilities that
may be waived, as a months trainig in

raimi mav be Hist what is needed to
r. ..' .' . t .... i. ....

rectify tnem, out, u ii"w i jy's
have been warnedmen or their parents

of their condition andmay take time to
rcmpclv the matter.

Common faults corrected in camp
are: overweight, underweight and pos-

tural defects. Military training puts a
corrective finger on physical disability,
prevents curvature of the spine, lifts

It teaches walking with head erect,
breathing properly and to .look the
other fellow in the eye,an attitude that
inspires the confidence one.

o

Miss Hazel Wilson of the Farmers
State Bank force is spending her vaca-

tion in Hubbard and Ennis, Texas,
with relatives and friends.

jfflfcS!''-- - x

1E T PREPME

)

FOR THE FAIR

Now is the time to prepare for the
coming" HaskeirCo'unty Fair which is

to be held in Haskell October6, 7 and
8th. The outlook for strong competi
tion in all departments was never
greater than for the presentyear. 'To
overcome this competition and 'win
should be .the desire of each exhibitor
.so preparationsshould be madeto that
end at the present time, inose wno
ar,Q .to show the various agricultural'
products should-'a'-t the present time
put 'as(de. the best bundlesOf barley,
oats and" wheat "tney can find, as well,
as save all varietie of fruits as
they become -- ripe: poultry raisers
should watch for-- their best show birds
as they appear'on the yards daily and
should give them extra care that they
may be in prime when show time ar-

rives.
This year the prize on ten headsof

maize has been increased to $10, so
that all who competefor this premium
will put forth extra effort to select the
best heads in their fields. The win-

ner of this premium will be justly
proud of his winning for many farm-

ers in the county are watching their
maize develope at the present time in
the hope that it will producesome real
show heads of maize.

Arrangementsare being made in the
various departments to care for the
large list of entries, in some cases ad-

ditions and enlargementswill be made
that the exhibitor may show under the
best conditions.

- o
PIONEER CITIZEN

CELEBRATES 73rd BIRTHDAY
o

G II. Cobb, pioneer citizen of this
section, who lives in the lodu commu
nity southwestof town, celebratedhis
73rd birthday last Wednesday. In
honor of the occasion, hischildren plan-

ned a surprisereunion at the old home,
and on Wednesdayall of the children
were present, taking their parents en-

tirely by surprise. The day was spent
in happy reunion, with more than
thirty children and grand children pre-sen- t

for the occasion. The children who
were presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Cobb arjd family, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

non Cobb and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cobb and family, Mr, and Mrs. Vaughn
Cobb and family, and Mrs. Addie Mid-dleto- n

and Mrs. Bob Posey and child-

ren of Stamford. One daughter, Mrs.
D, O. Baker of Dallas, was unable to
be presentfor the reunion,

Mr. and Mrs, Cobb have lived in Has-ke-ll

county over 36 years, and in that
time have been instrumental in the
developmentof this section, and it is
a pleasure to chronjcle such a happy
occasion as the above.

o
B, M. Whiteker and daughter Miss

Marjorie have returned from a ten
days tour of Alpine, Carlsbad, Roswell,
Cloudcroft and El Paso.

H. Clay Pierce,
Financierand. Oil

Man Dies Monday
Henry Clay Pierce of St Louis nnd

New York died Monday eveningat his
home in New York. He was one of
the foremost figure in the oil industry
until his retirement about threeyears
ago on account of ill health. He was
7S years old

He began his career as a messenger
boy in the Second National Bank of
St Louis at the age of 10. At the age
of 10 he establi.'-e- his own business
and a short time 'ater organized the
oil business known at, II. C. Pierce and
company Mr. Pierce established the
oil firm of Waters-Pierc-e 8c Companv
in 1873.

LOCAL NEWS FROM

CENTER POINT SECTION

Miss Oril Pyle. of Kemp Texas, is
visiting Mr and Mrs. J. C. Bland of
this community. Miss Pyle has just
finished a term of school near Kemp
and is here on her vacation.

Mr. Clarence Bland who has been
working in Stillwater, Oklahoma is
spending his N'acation, at home with
his parents,Mr and Mrs. J. C. Bland.
Clarence has purchaseda new Ford
roadster

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Mauldin and niece
Miss Lois Mauldin of Haskell, visited
in this community Mondav

Mr. H. F. Harwell and' E. J. Har-wel- l

went on a fishing trip last Satur-
day. As usual the big fish all got
away.

o
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

FROM JUD COMMUNITY

The singing at Jud Sunday was well
attended. Leaders from Rule, Roch-
ester and O'Brien were presentand all
took part in the singing. Special songs
were sung. The ladies of this commu-
nity served a nice dinner. Everybody
enjoyed the day very much. The sing-
ing convention will meet at Jud for
all day next fourth Sunday in June,
1928. We invite all to come and help
out in the singing at this place.

Mrs. Aulsie Harris of Odessa visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Simp-
son of this place last week.

Arlo Ivey is visiting his uncles Oscar
and Will McDonald of Hillsboro.

Mrs. Homer Lett and children of
Albany are visiting parents Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Vernon.

Levi Cogburn and wife of Haskell
are visiting their son Earnest Cogburn
ana lamuy oi mis community. , ,

t' t? r t it. j Av'lins. ii. i . juiics was caucu iu rs--
permont Wednesdayto the bed side of
her mother who was very sick. We
are very glad to report her better.
Mrs. Jones will return to her home
soon.

Vernon Harris went to Hamlin Sat-

urday.
J. R. Weaver and wife and Miss Letta

Belt Rock of Cook Springs visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ray
Sunday.

Earnest McNabb has returned from
Wichita Falls.

The party given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Yarbrough Saturday
night was enjoyed by a number of
young people.

Marvin Tate and family of Knox City
visited in the home of G. W. Tate
Sunday.

Mr. McElroy madea business trip to
Haskell Saturday.

We are glad to report that the little
grand son of Mrs. J. R. Chenault who
has been in the Stamford Sanitarium
has returned to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Brannom of Abi-len- e

visited W, L. Ray and family last
Friday.

Miss Bertie Lee McDonald has re-

turned to her home in Hillsboro after
visiting grand parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. lyey and other relatives and friends
of this community.

Miss Nora Sonnemaker of Corinth,
Misses Juanita"and Esther York took
dinner with Miss Pearl Ivey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Sims returned
Thursday from Corsicana and other
points in East Texas where they have
been visiting relatives. Mr. Sims says
the crops in that section of the state
look bad as a whole, but that the corn
and feed is looking very good and pro-
mises a good yield. Some of the far
mers are still planting cotton in that
section. Mr. Sims says that Haskell
county looks good to him, and that
they were glad to get back to the old
home town.

Hugh Hubache, of Chillicothe, but
recently returned from the Medical
University, Washington D. C. is the
guest of Marvin Vaughn,

EVERYTHING REflDif FOB

RAGES AT FAIR PARK

All business houses in Haskell will be
closed Monday July 1th, and a gala day
is promised with the staging of the
Motorcycle Races at Fair Park. Pres-
ident Henry Alexander of the Fair As-
sociation announcesthat more than
twenty riders are exjjected to parti-ripat- c

in the race, as more than fif-

teen entiits had been filed Tuesday
morning, with several more riders out
who have their intention of
being here but who have not mailed in
their entries

Rural Murray of San Antonio, holder
of the World's motorcycle speed record
was in th ecity the first of the week,
and expressed himself agreeably sur-
prised at the condition in which he
found the track He stated that Has-
kell had a dirt track second to none in
this section, and predicted that with
the riders who have entered, racing
fans would see some of the fastest races
ever stagedin the Southwest.

Hiram F. Thompson of Amarillo,
another motorcyccle racer known over
the entire Southwest,has filed his entry
blank for the contest. He was winner
in the motorcycle races here two years
ago, and guaranteesstiff opposition to
any rider in competition for his honors.
Bennett Young, fast rider of Abilene,
and E. A. Kathcart of Houston, ranked
as oneof the fastestriders in the world,
are among those who are expected to
provide plenty of competition and dare-
devil riding in the racing program.

The program as announcedby the
committee in charge consists of eight
events,as follows:

Event 1: Time trials, 2 laps, 1 1

miles. (Best Time) $30.00.
Event 2: 10 Miles, 10 Laps, Solo Free

For All; positions to be according to
time trials: First $105.00, Second $5000,
Third $25 00

Event 3: 5 miles (S laps) Side Car
Race Free for All, positions to be
drawn for: First $30.00, Second,$20,00,
Third $10.00.

Event 4: (8 laps) Solo Free
For All, positions to be drawn for:
First $80.00, Second $40.00. Third $20.-0-0.

Event 5: 5 miles (8 laps) Stock
Machines Free For All Stocks, positions
to be drawn forf First $30.00. Second
$15.00, Third $10.00.

Event 6: 5;'rniies (8 laps) Solo Free
For 'All, (Excluding winners of firtt
money in events 2 and 4) positions to
be 'drawn for: First $60.00. Second $30.--

00, Third $20.00.
Event 7: 15 miles (24 laps) Solo Free

For All. positions.to be revversed or- -

deraccording'to'fime trials: First $115.--

uu, secona .tuvu, intra o.uu.
' Event 8: 5 miles (8 laps) Consolation
Race for all Entrants who have riot
won over $25.00: First $20.00. Second.
$10.00, Third $5.00.

o
PURCHASES THE SWIFT

GIN COMPANY HERE

R. H. Mitchell of Shermanand B. O.
Davis of Stamford have purchasedthe
Swift Gin Company plant here. The
deal was closed Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Mitchell has already assumed the
managementof the plant. He is an
experiencedgin man having had 25
years experiencein the business. Mr.
Mitchell statesthat they are planning a
number of improvementsin the way of
new cleaners etc,before the opening
of the season this fall. He has already
moved his family here and will be
located in the Maytield residence in
the north part of town. Mr. Davis has
been with the Swift Gin Company for
the past two years, in their cotton de-

partment.

NEWS ITEMS FROM

BUNKER HILL SECTION

Bro. Holmes, whom the Bunker Hill
church hascalled for a pastor will
preach here Sunday afternoon after
singing. Everyone is invited to come
to singing at 2:30 and stay for preach-
ing. w

Singing
Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Roberts of Bun-

ker Hill community entertained a host
of the Vernon and Bunker Hill people
with a,singing Sunday night. Every--on- e

presentenjoyed the singing.
.Club Meeting

The 411 Bunker Hill Club met Wed--'
nesdayevening June 22. Reports of
their work was made by the president
and some of the members. After the
business session, the chairman of the
program committee took an active part
in arranging a very enjoyable program,
for the occassion.

The club adjourned to meet again
Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock;
expect vvisitors on this date. ?:?
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Kartell Bride, Mrs. Willie Stoker
Showeredby Friends.

Mrs. I. X Simmons and Miss Verna
Gilstrap were joint hostesses in the
.home o the latter mother Mrs. Jim
Gilstrap last Thursday when they com-

plimented one of Haskell's recent
brides with a shower. Mrs. Willie
Stoker who before her marriage was
Miss Katheftne and.V The

mi m

i 4

were made attractive by the use of
howls of roses and ferns, The guests
were greetedon entering by Mrs. I, NY

Simmons and the bride, Mrs. Stoker
and were invited to register in the
beautiful guest book, presidedover by
Miss Lonnie Stoker,sister of the groom.
The bride was then ceremoniously
seatedin a chair covered in crepe pink
paper, to the right of which sat, the
bride's mother. Mrs. C. A. Crnndall,
the grooms mother. Mrs V K. Stoker

J and aunt of the groom Mrs. Anna Dar

Fatigue
nevertakesa holiday

1c3?Tebl mm
Makes the ISw

More Enjoyable Wm$l

LtTeeVVeeeeIimnimKraj

SPECIAL Brand New Styles and Colors

in Silk Dresses, regular $16.50 values, on Sale at .

One lot of Ladies New Novelty Shoes in all colors, regular

up to $10.00, on Sale at . .

nell The following splendid program
was rendered Reading, An Old
Sweetheart of Mine. Riley, Miss Fern
Case, Vocal Solo, Loves Old Sweet
Sone. Mrs. W. C. Williams: accom
panied on the violin by Miss Mnxinc
Simmons; Reading, ( Little Bride, Miss
Kaye Akins; then to victrola music
little Miss Anna Joe Looney, in a lovely
blue frock under white net, danced in
and presented the bride with a beau--l

tiful bomiet of pink and white roses:1,
then Master Jack Simmons and little

and
Shasta Daises much

the

Mary

where
a

Miss

tl - estended each

year
Mnrv Louise Crnndall broueht in ' nuinn Indies. ! i a wen pianncn

a large pink basket filled to the tmtr which requ - three months. 1 hey

with gifts, Mrs. I. X. Simmons ' sailed from New N vk last Wednesday,

on behalf of the Girls Class and;June the 20th .: the Berengana.
,inroi-iln- frirmilc nf tVln liriflp mill L'rOOIIl Kiln Van, h.'IS had .1 Splcildld

. ... I

brought, presented them. Sher--' school career an
bert and cake was then served by Max- - from the Mask'
I tic Simmons, Norma dilstrap. and Lois highest honors
and Lillic Pay to Misses Velma high credits n

Pern Case, Lois Lambert, Eudora' ulma mater.
Bradley, Pay Mildred Da
Simmons, Conner, Mary Couch, being when

Letha Pippin, Stoker. All College Ev
Imogcne Scott, Evelyn Pope, Payc .

c
kins and Mesdames Everett. Misses and

M. Conner, C. C. A. Hostesses Goi:
Crnndall, Anna W. K'. Stok-
er. Tom Holland. II. R. Whatley, J. A
GiNtrap and thehostessesand honoree.

o
Haskell FurnishesSix M. D. Students
To The Various Colleges.

Sages of all times and climes have
agreedthrt and Tide wait for no
man, and thatTime Plies: as time
flies in ILiskell and the five or six

retire their
or make room for an assistant,the six
young M. D. will be ready to
step into place service. One is in
his first ear's work, Dr. Hugh Welsh

I'.ue

Ona
and

and

and

that

of Houstonand the other five are John "J'J" table
W Jr., the summer medi-- Grissom and

Taylor, refreshmei 'ate. Special
Kenneth Kimbroughand Mrs. Clayborn
Herman Weinert. If thereare six finer
young men for any of the

this writer has failed to
hear about it.

o
Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle Thursday
Luncheon Club Hostess.

Thursday July the lGth all the
membersof the Tnursday Luncheon
Club, who were in town, mobolized
the home of one of their members, Mrs.
T. Arbuckle and four special guests,
These were Mrs. L. T. Cunningham of
Houston, Mrs C. M. Connor and
T. J Lemmon Mrs. J. A. Arbuckle.
At the noon hour the feast of good
thing to was placed on the table en-ma-

and after doing full justice to
this the following and members
enjoyed long .pleasantafternoonplay-
ing "Si,'' Mesdames L. T. Cunningham
Houston; T. J. Lemmon, A. Arbuck-
le. C. M. Connor, and John A. Couch.
M B Lebo, II. S. Wilson, R. J. Rev-nold-

Elmer A. C. Picrson, S.
A. Roberts,Wiley Reid, B. M. White- -

kcr hosted T J Arbuckle
added to the at

of rooms

Mitt Ella Pace Sailed
For Europe Wednesday
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Irwin,

Mrs. R K Sherrill, Mrs Wiley
Reid, Mrs. H Wilson, Mrs. R J
Reynolds, Mrs .uighn Bailey, Mrs. W
A, Duncan ami members.Mesdames

C. Montgum-r- A II. Wair. S A

Roberts, M. H l.tbo. John W. Pace
W. II. Murch'.i and Carlton Couch
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Church

Sunday Sch .. at the Hour.

9:15. The attu i.mce has lx;en increas-
ing lately, aivl ry member is urged
to come and K r. time.
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i they will conduct a

Your choice of any Ladies Hat in the up to $850,

on Sale at

Your choice of any Men's Straw Hat in the house up to

$6.00, on Sale at

D.nK U.at.on Bible School ... the
the week

m luh nd urst week in August
o

Young People Attend
Kerrville Conference

Mies Clarinc Brannoin. Judith Eng-

lish and Mr Charlie Solomon are at-

tending the Svm-d,ca-l oung I'copte .

Conferencenow in sessionat the
at

Kerrville. Texas
o- -

Mr and Mrs. Earl Morgan have re-

turned f om a visit to Mrs Morgan s

parert at Unmiin
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managers capable
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MgjF MARY WNN SHOOtT
w!uz he? asked Safronia .

"To Ik: shore he wuz; and sez he
phuii uppish like to me, " when I git
me some plum up to date britchesand
.a coat to math 'em. ye can meet me
right back here arter ye Kit yer new
vcrlcese and some more different hr-Ki-

on yc, from what ye're warm now,
then maybe I'll Ix: williiiR to ro with
ye some whars", sez my ole man as he
squirted a mouthful of terbacker juice
n'Rht squar smack dab on Hut Pit-man-s

shoe unbeknownst to Hut and
Teems to Ix; shore makin of a mis-squir- t

or he'd never done no sich
thiiiR."

"Well I do know in my soul if I
ever in my life seed or hee'rd tell of a
mote cantankerousa critter than Jeems
Rainwater for alius a chawin and spit-ti-

and never lookin whar he's a spit-tin- .

Do ye rccolect that time when he
ro mad at ye when ye sont his last
summers pa'm Iwach britches off to
them heathen Chinees over younder in
Yurip when the Furren Missionary So-
ciety wuz fixin up a box of clothes for
them pore heathens over thar and
Jccms wuz so mad he spit riht squar
in the middle of the bed instid of in
the spittune?" reminded Safronia.

"To be shore I do, but as I wuz a
savin, arter he spoke them remarks
about not wantin t ogit the britches
he had on cleanedor washed but want-
ed to git bran new ones, sich as a ile
millionaire ort to war. Hill Smith he
jistjist ups and sez. " well I'll jist haul
youuns around to Alexanders store
ust and if ye cant git what ve want
thar nor at Courtney Hunts nor Rob
ertsons, thenthar jist aim no sich an--

limits er tlu'in '. stnrt tnt'. the tm in
datest mens and womens clothes to be
found in West Texas and yell Kit a
nn:ir 1p:iI from arv one of 'em. but

beins as how 1 Rot considerable tradin
to do fer my ole woman and them gals
of mine and also want to hunt up a

ELEBRATE
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feller what owes tne some mouev (so's
I Wllllt ll.lVll I.. I,,. !

manager Mt (!inerv over "K htl haiMt bit
ellsme farmers lank I :.n,1 L-- m

IM some ot them debts the ole wo-ma-

- a develin the life outcn to

liinui
nuil Ted

never

most
liitii

jjst

More git

mine

how
jist

H,b nary and
state

Kit me Vm.pav I , ,,
htirrv. so arter I git hauled to

! I',1 n",v the--
v wnnte'.

Alexander.. Ill leave ve fer s,.p1P '' hai",kreher a sUVh hat and'
and let meet me thet thar M r'M,Je1emsJ" hissef
Svstem C.roccrv run l,v !,.., t.i.....-.-. "r,lt'hes and some shoes .,

"'""-f."- ' til, ,,.Atkinson Hrotherc" wlwr .v... r,.i t:
randy has traded er a rii'ht smart spnl
sez he "And whiht ye are a tradin
with Henrv Alexander and them obleeg
in young gals in thar a gittin ver new
teerscopeand dress I'll try to' see
feller what owes me and trv to collect
enough tuoiuu to l--o to M. siv.i,., r.r.
eery and pav Hollis Atkinsnn .... inc.
months is so accom-L,- ,

'Well,
Zlwait v ,.t . o

to bundle up and send out another
batch of groceries and specially some
of that thar Health food what 'the ole
woman a feedin little Coolidge
Jones,what has K-e- sorter punv lately
since the ole woman weaned him to
ma'se room for McAdoo. (the baby
bov) and as jieart youngster ever
lived.

The ole woman has told me to shore
and not to fergit to fetch out
Health Food she'd send me right
back to M System store and this here
red string tied around my little finger

to make me rickolect." sez Hill
Smith.

"Well, I reckin ort to send thar and
git a package of that thar health food
and trv little Margie .Veal out on it.
fer' she's gittin her eye teeth now and
gittin awful peevish and ye ort to tuk
some to Alviry Jones to feed little Mir-

iam I'argiiiin on licin's ye say she is
pun like, hit mought help her pun-mes-

suggested Mrs Tweekins "

I jest up and says,says I. "Well arter
I git the dre.ss and telescope I'll anter
round t. grocen invself bein how
I want to git a batch groceries fer
Alvirv me not knowin how she is fix-

ed fer vittlcs and knowin hit shore
takes a sight of vittles to feed big
strappin feller like Kzry Jones and
them nine youngsters to say nothin of

extra Rainwater Lnestcs git
do when he cits thar and

"Yes Jccms Rainwater shore is a
big eater Lucindy."

"Well ye shore fell into good hands
Lucindy fer if fer Hill Smith
a pintin ye ye mought floun-

dered around Haskell a got skunt
outer yer eye teeth," but did ye say
Frank Alexander wuz tickled to fee
ye." "He shore wuz, fer when me an
Hill Smith drov up in front of that
thar fine sizeablelookin store of theirn
and Hill hope me git out, (to be
the spike on them slippers Jecms
bought fer me Jeremier Plunkets
store to make my feet look littler
like them Ft Worth flappers feet
aught my red flannel petticoat

(which was tore plum scandlous) and
thar I fell spr.iwlin aginst Hill Smith
almost of knokin of him down and
do e reckin come steppin that
store a pleasm a basket o' chips
and Hill Smith pick me up and

Kit me into the store '' "H.unt no idee.
Viw liii nil '

'Nobudy but Frank

1 RenewYourHealth
1 by Purification

. .r lll flinfphysician win j
i.. "J n..if.-...,-f inn nf Svstem

Nnture'H Foundation of Perfect
is
Hoaltlt ." Why ot rid yourself of

chronic ailments aro undcrmin--

Imr
tire system

vitality iuwj
bv taking inoroutju

or Uvicecourse of Calotabs, once
for several vceksandsee how

Nature rewards you health.
Calotabs nro tho Rrcatest of all

purifiers. Get family pack-?B-c,

containing full rectlons Only

35 cts. At any drug store. 'Adv.)

'!' nntl he tuk me rlRht t.t, his store '

'i up tiicm fine , f (,,,
Hcnrs and Kot t . iuamtcri
with tm and u set I i tukleder
i no whars than then-- l to sec
int.- - ami upeclnlly. I M,,k Alexan-'le-r

hm-o- f, that uiin t., romc to' "u Skin I'rossin a sparkm of '"omdley
Ihuudi'tbtiR

"Shore mnigli? ejacul.it. , the two
iwimcn sinuiltaniously.

Well I rccken he'wu and (,e
n right up a,l hands plum

friendly with us and told to make
oursefs at home In his and
whatever we needed and if wc fergot
anything to be shore ami back.

"Now. I am shore so stC( Frank
and him and them bovs his'n is a
prosperin and a doin well I recken' on
account of their oblcegin ways"

Mrs. Tweekins.
Vcs, I' O. Alexander ami them bovs

of hisn is plum popler and well bcliked
'ind Hill Smith lows as the farm-
ers round them parts loves to roto Alexanders tu.ni,.... l. . ... uvuu m: irrais.

vonder1 ,,M,k
'em iuuuU

prices.
at plum icasonable

"Well, us a seem as hiw Frank had
nan sK.n a Ma.c st?re whar a bodvto I'm .n sorter of a ,

thmRve over
thar a to

ve in ot n
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new par
nd a new

WUZ wenrinir
got tore up, and arter me a looking
around and seem' F. G. had a tumblebig stock of plum fine lookin' verleeses,
I jist want up to Henry whilst F. G.'
wuz awainin' on Jcems and told him

had happened to me and Jcems
and that we wuz needin' of some
good verleeses that wouldn't ,.,.--

ve hnv. mgrocery bill who 'klmodatin as to nn .. u: to

is

as

that
or

as

larupin

Tll:i(,i for-- o.

ne. no verleesesthat comes from Alex-
anders ever wuz knowd bust."

"Right then and thar Henry didnt'
sell me a new travelin' bag and Jcems
one of them Gladstoneswhat he lowed
wuz lein' carried by all classy fellers
(he lowed telescopes done went
outen style ago and I ort to lie
ashamed be ketched travelin' with
sich lugage) and arter me and
Jeems boughtthem-ne- verleesesoffen
Henry ef he didn't persuade me to buy
one of them new fangled hat boxes fer
Alviry -- him a savin' how every" wo-
man in the world ort to tote a good
leather hat box."

"Lawsy massy, never had no Idea
hit wuz stylish to tote a hat box," ex-
claimed Miss Saronia.

"Well, I told Henry Alexander
how Alviry would be too busy takin'
care of little Dan Moodv git out

a travelin' and twins how
Carrie Nations (Alviry's oldest gal) wuz
i sparkm' considerable longer her new
beau (Nick Hallard) likely not she'd
needone of hat boxes tote her
hat in when she goes them 'Boys
and Gals' farmin' clubs I'd jist git
one fer ('arrie Nations Jones and
ye believe me whilst,;me and Henry
wuz a talkin" about old times Cnnn
Skin Crossin' when him and Coal Blaze
Plunkett and John Oates usen to run
them- ", r, : I .settin' hens of mine nffn theirthe eatm Jcems will and in the nestes tJjeJr .
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a plavm like thev wuz settin hons nnri
busted up several good hensnestesfor
me and me a spankin' all of 'cm for
sich mischief, ef one of thm obleegin'
boys, Ted Alexander didn't git hold of
Jeems Rainwater and sell him a new
cap fer little Rainwater Jones.

"Oh, leave it to them store clerks
to sell a body sumthing afore they let
cm leave a store, said Mrs. Tweekins.

Now Lucindy shorely ye haint a
talkin' about that same Henry Alex-
anderwhat usen to come down to Cnnn
Skin Crossin' pertractcdrtieetins longer
uirr aunt, iluford Lopg and John
Oats and Roy English, them a fetchin
them Neathery gals, them Winn gals,

I Lime Kike ana hunice Alcelvany lon
ger em and then got to castin sheeps
eyes at Petuny Scroggins, Mehitable
Fitzdoodle my Mizzoury Bell and them
2 twin gals of mine, C'aledonyand Ariz-ou- y

and made all thorn Haskell gals
jealous?"

"Shore that's the sameHenry and ye
rickolect that night when Henry Alex-
ander and Roy English ketched a
bumble bee and out hit down the bank--

of Martha JaneScroggins (unbeknownst
to .Marth; endunn ot tnc long winded
prayer what Brother Gillwuzzle wuz
a prayin' and Martin riz up and hoi-lere- d

"Golly I Golh I Golly I and be-gu- n

clawin' at her clothes with all
them younRsters a smckerin."

"I reckin I do reckolect sich when
hit come nigh bustiu up the meetin,"
reminised Miss Saronia as she rocked
backwards and for wards excidedly.

Yes, and Brother fiillwuzzle thinkin
as how his prayer had started Marty
Jane to shoutin, he hollers "Praise the
Lord! Sister Scroggins has been hit
with the sperit."

"Shore I reckolect that and then
Marthy Jane jist a wiggin and pullin

! NOTICE 10 THE PUBLIC

Since I have been back In the tin Business iwic my nim.
has been good. Don't forget to figure with me before you buy your

TANKS, GUTTERS, or other things made of sheet metaL Twelve

years of experience in the business makes me capable ot handling

your hardest problems in Sheet Metal.

Bring me your hard jobs

Jh.l J0HNS2SL
'

pinkertonTin shop

at her dress to shake that bumble lice
out, hollers back, "Yc blamed ole fool
Hit aint no sperit, hit is a bug went
down my back."

"Yes, to lw shore and Hill Scroggins
a Mieiii what had tuk place, jist ups
and leads Henry Alexander outcn that
meetin house by the yerc And told
him never agin to put his foot in that
Pooii Skin meetin house or he'd larup
him good."

Yes, and we rickolect Brother Gill-wuzzl- e

riz up and ast all them Haskell
boys and gals a settin on them back
seats to come ford, which they done,
then he sepcratedthem puttin gals on
one side of the houseand boys on toth-er- .

till he Rot through nrcachin. him
a lowin as the meetinR house warnt
no sparkin place and in the futur he' ,

druther them Haskell fellers would
stay to home with their Rals and devil
their own preacherinstid of comin their
a pesterin of him; and never agin did
them Haskell boys and gals come back
to Coon Skin Crossin pertracted meet-ins,- "

"And ye say Henry Alexander has
done growed up to be one of the main
pillars of Haskell?"

"Shore he has and is awful poplar
and well lcliked and when I told him
what a tumble circumstancehad tuk
place, Henry he jist told me not to
worry no more, fer his wife, Beatrice,
a awful good lookin stylish dressin gal
would soon git me fixed up in the
latest style, and sez he a callin of her,
sez he, Beatrice, come here and git ac-
quainted with the leadin citizen of
Coon Skin Crossing, Mrs. Lucindy Rain-
water, what is now figgerin on being
a Haskell citizen.,, "She hafi been pint-e- d

to our store by our regularcustomer
Bill Smith who has give us a awful high
rickomend and I want ye to fix Mrs.
Rainwater up in the very best we got
in our store."

"Alright" says the pleasing mannered
Beatrice as she come forth holding out
her hand plum friendly like, "I'll see
that Mrs. Rainwatergets the very best
in Alexanders store," which she done.

"And I can tell ye when I went mean--

13k
Arthur Edwards

Optometrist and Jeweler
1st Door North Corner Drug Store

Haskell

This Store

Will Close

at o'eloci

p. m.

L5

dcrin up and down them Haskell
streets with that thar new blue crepe
desheeny dress Bearice tried on me so
obleegin like, many wuz the admlriii
glances glancedat me by the passers
by "

"Well now I reckin so Lucindy fer
ye shore wuz awful a dressy lookin last
Sundayat the meetin house and Nance
Bower and Minnie Ray jist sot there
the hull time admirin of yer new dre.ss
and lowin they wuz going to send to
the same place you got your'n and
git their selves one jist exactly like
your'n.
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pp
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pp
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ARE YOUR

AND
Let us repair them, and stop the rattle,

absolutely guaranteed.

. ..

with the Caffeine Try

Well. I'll jist write
letter todnv to Beatrice Alexan
ders wife l and have her to send out
dresses to Xante and Min this week;
but lewsy massy the tother blacksatin
dress I bought at Hunts big
sale is jist as dressy and I'm saving ot
hit til next Fall when I go to the big
Haskell Fair which is went to
by folks from far and near and whar
I have been asked to jedRe the bread
and cakes me bein so
as to ro to The Haskell Bakery and
make a big batch of bread fer O,- -

page 4)
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HaskellBoiler & Welding Works
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BATTERIES

First class service on all makesof Rechargingand

done on all makes. First class on Batteries,

Starters and Generators. Have also installed a still. So if you warnt

the best water for your come to the Exide Statioa
and you will get the best. A for every car in the ExideLime.

Also have the Brown Mule Call and see me when you

have trouble.
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ATKEISON'S

Tea
Soap
Meal

Lip ton' Famous
Yellow Label

PHONE

CRYSTAL WHITE
10 BarsFor

(Limit 10 Bars)

FRESH GROUND
24PoundSack

KeroseneOil

Coffee extracted.

Kaffee-Ha-g

(arter

FENDERSCRACKED

BROKEN?

xibe
SERVICE STATION

FRANK KENNEDY

1

That Good Gulf
Lusterlite

Per
your can and have it filled.

K. CBakingPowder

Pound

"Shorenough
(Henry

Courtney

County

obleegin

(Continued on

All

METAL,

Batteries. re-

pairing workmanship

battery Battery

Battery

Batteries.

Battery

SOUTHWEST CORNER

Most People

trade at the

"M" System

1--4 Pound 20c
1--2 Pound 39c

Pound 77c

Gallon
Bring

56c

60c
This Store will be closed Monday the Fourthof July.

Don't forget the Races. A trial will tell. Compareour
prices with thoseof our competitors,and then save the
difference. . When the "M" SystemAdvertises a price
on anythingyou may beassuredthatit cannotbeequaled
in town. Buy enoughSaturdayfor two days.
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(eHaskell FreePress
Established in 1886

9am A. Roberts, Editor and Publisher

Petered as Second-clas- s mail matter
t the Haskell Postoffice,

Haskell, Texas.

lubieription Rate
pae Cepy, One Year II.M
pae Copy, Six Months 75

pM Copy, Four Months 50
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Haskell, Texas. Thursday June 30 15)27.

James A. Greer a well known West
Texas newspaperman has assumed the
managementof the RochesterReporter
Mr. Greer was connectedwith the Has-

kell Free Press for a number of years
prior to 1915 and is well known
throughout Haskell County, especially
by the old timers. Mr. Greer will give
Rochester a good newspaper if the
town will support the business in a
iinancial wav. We are glad to wel-

come Mr. Greer back to Haskell
County.

- o

MINT LUCINDY

(Continued from page 31

Harcrow i "Shorenough?"
"Law. Lucindy. how come ye to be

a helpin of Ascar Harcrow make up
a batch of bread and how come ye
are goin to be the jedge of bread and
cakes at that Haskell County Fair?"
.asked Safronia.

"Well ye see I wuz meanderingalong
them streets a huntin of McNeil &

j&uith's". Hardware and Furniture store
triI could go thar and git several pres
ents fer Alviry Jonesand them young-
sters of her'n (Bill Smith a rickomend-sivHug-

Smith to be sich a agreeable
jictin feller and not one bit smari ellek-is- h

like some fellers is what has big
?:ores-an- d whilst I wuz a standin thar
in front of that Lectrictiy store ad--

snirin of them percolators coffee pots
I seed in thar and makin up my mind,

wuz goin in to git one afore I .left
Haskell so's to have hit handy when
we got on our new chicken ranch and
hit all lit up with lectricity, suddently
J smelt some of the best smelling bred

ver smelt by me in life; and looking
around I seed I wuz nigh one of them
fine bakeries so I jist went right in
and who do ye recken I seed a stand-i-n

thar working on a big batch of
bread all dresstd in white and looking
as clean as if he had come outen a band
Iktx and so wuz the big kitchen and
r.ot nary a fly buzzin around in thar
jiit wuz that sanitaceous?.

"Lawsy massy, who wuz it Lucindy?"
asked both visitors in one voice.

"Hit warnt no body but Oscar Har-
crow hissef what usen to work in Jere--

aner Plunketts store and got mad and
left ole Jercmier because Jeremier
wouldnt pay him what he knowtd he
wuz worth so Oscar lit out fer a new
jilaceto live, him a tellin of Tobe SpiJ--

iinj he wuz jist tired of workin fer
other fellers and wuz goin some whars

i and sit in business fer hissef and quit
5 tin bossed by sich ole fools as Jere--

snier Plunkett."
"Shore nough, and ye say he went

-- oHaskell and opened hissef up a big
5.afcry?"

MtETENTS INFECTION
The greatestdiscovery in flesh healing

i the marvelous Borozonc, a preparation
that comes in liquid and powder form.
.Jt is a combination treatment that not
only purifies tho wound of germs that

-- causeinfection but it heals tho flesh with
.extraordinary speed. Had wound3 or
cuts which take weeks to heal .with tho

--ordinary liniments mend quickly under
ithe powerful influenco of this wonderful
remedy. Price (liquid) 20c, 60c and$1.20.
Powder30c and60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store
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He pintedly did and he shore is doin
well and prosperm, and since Oscar
Hnrcrow oK'iicd up that fine bakery,
Hill Smith, ho sez them Haskell women
hav list emit mnktn breadand so he has
his ole woman and the rest of the farm

wives out at Possum Holler, for i f'"e stock of old ladys common sencc
Oscar makes sich good bread and sells
hit so reasonable them women scz hits
plum foolish fer 'em to heat their selves
up a cookin bread when they can sit
fresh every hour in the day at liar-crow'- s

Bakcrv.
"I shore don't blame them nary bit; ,

and it llnrerows Hakery wuz nigh me
I'd eit bread Oscar mv self: but wux l)Iv,n1 aint broke
how come ve to helpin of him make a trym to walk
a of bread? Did he Kit in sich su'n totments as them spike heel shoes,
a he . and JeemsRainwater ought to asha--

"Well when 'I went back the mctl for Kitten sich intruin-Haker-

wuz to Os- - cnti! torture fer lovin dotin wife

car suddcntlv somebody yelled "fire"
and whilst Oscar went to see if his

had on fire 1 jist seed
hit was my duty to help him
I didnt want that big of bread
to spile, so I jist up mv
and to work when j prank Winn thar and
come back 1 jit had all the bread in
them and ready fer the oven."

"Shorenough?"
"And when Alexander heerd

about me bein a good maker
and him bein president of the Haskell
I'ruintv Fair Association as well as one
of pillars of he the time when Sammy poked bean
up and askd me to. ie tne ledge ot
cakes and breads and I told him I
would."

"Shorenough' ye're a lowin to
war yer new black satin dress ye
bought offen Courtney Hunt indurin
of his big June Sale?"

"Yes, and also one of them reducin
Courtney had one them

obleegin young gals to fit on me the
I arriv thar and ketch my ole man

a gittin his finger nails manicured by
one o fthem obleegin gals at Courtney
Hunt's Beauty Parlor."

"No! Shet yer mouth; now shorely
you never vex ole man gittin
his finger nails trimmed by no female
woman did ye?" asked Safronia, hold-
ing up her hands in horror.

i certiniy did, but as l wuz a savin
Arier me a goin into that fine Ladies

Ret Room at English Motor Co.)
(which the obleegin Roy English wuz
so obleegin as to fix up fer his wim- -

umen customers) and gittin my lints
greased up with arniky linermen.t of my
own make and me a rickomendin the
same to Roy and Hut if they needed
doctorin whilst I wuz in Haskell and
both of 'cm sayin as how if they come
down with lumbago of a creek in the
neck endurin of my stay in Haskell
they shore call on me fer some
of my fine linerment, finely I go fixed
up so's I could a walk a leetle more
spryerand could a walked a hecp more
spryer yit if hit hadnt been fer me a
warin them spike heels slippers Jeems
Rainwater bought offen Jeremier Plun-ket- s

store o's make my feet look
lit'ler like them Ft. Worth flappers
feet "

"He ort to been ashamef of hissef
to git sech foolish shoes fer ye; but
them shore is fine lookin shoes ye're
a warin now Lucindy and I'll bound
ve can walk spry in them sinsi-bl- e

things" said Mrs. Tweekins look
ing admiringly at Mrs. Rainwater'swell
shod. feet.

"Well I ricken I can walk spry in
these shoes sister Tweekins. because
these come from The R. V. Robertson
Co. rickomendedto me by the obleegin
Connie Jones, her that wuz Miss Connie
Killough that usen to come down to.
Coon Skin Crosin Camp Meetins longer
daldy'and singin so sweet in the Coon
Skin meetin house quire that folks
come from fur and near every Sunday
when they heerd Miss Connie wuz low-i- n

to sing.
, "Shore they did. I reckolect that
sweet sulffiririo voice Mi;s Connie had
and "

"No, Safrony hit warnt sulferino, hit
wuz contralto she sung," corrected Mrs.
Tweekins."

"Well, dont keer hit wuz shore fine
sweet singing and ye
rickomended ye to
shoes?"

say
git

Miss Connie
some new

"Yes, she seedme settin down on the
sidewalk in front of Robertson'sstore
a restin my feet while I was ca'mly
taking a dip of snuff after eating a
chunk of fruit cake from Haskell Hak- -
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Money to Loan on Farms and Ranches I

By the Bankers Life Company at 6 per cent interest, interest
payable once a year. Loans are made for ten years, and five you
the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the principal at the
end of any year,and you can pay the loan during the first five years
if you desire. You executeonly one deed of trust, you pay no s,

or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording
fees. Tou get all the money you borrow. If you want a new loan or
resMW aa old loan, it will pay you to see or write me. know the
least business, can please you and saveyou money.

P. D. SANDERS
HaskelL Texas.
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Dealers

Mobiloil

BRING YOUR CAN

To Our Station and let us fill it
with Gulf Kerosene, and your car

with Good Gulf Gasolene, Gulf

or Mobiloil. Why not get the

best when it costs no more.

JONES& SON

cry and when I told her how my feet
wur a hurting so scandlous she jist up
and lowd thar warnt no soneem a Rood
looking woman like me cripphn aroun
on them foolish spike heel shoes when
R V Rolertson Co. had jist got in n

rs
shoes as' Haskell folks ever seed and
they wuz selling fast of didnt
hurry they mought all be gone,
right then and thar ariz, and wuz
hoie into the store by the obleegin
Miss Connie Jones and R. V. Robert-so-n

fitted me out in these heresensi-
ble shoes, hissef, him sayin how

from ,lt wonder my
K 1,cck before that, on

batch
iam neded help?" bo

into of hie(
Kitchen and talkin of the

bakery ketched
outand

batch
rolled sleeves

pans

Henry
bread

corsets of

day

ketched

would

to
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"Well, I think as much Lucindy and
I'm diore glad Miss Connie diskivered
yc a settin thar and invecgled yc into
the store to git them shoes;

"Hut ve wuz a savin as how ve seed
went and Oscar him

sich

and

a runnin
of a filling station in Haskell and bein
so tickled to see ye. Now, shorely yc
haint a talking about the little red
headed pest what come oiit here oust,
longer his pa when Dr. Winn come to
help Doc Gitzdoodlc perform a opera
tion on little Sammy Gillwuzzlcs nose

the main Haskell jist a

And

that

nto his no'p and wuz a ycllin someth
tumble, when Dock Fitzdoodle seed
Dr. Winn a drivin by in his buggy and
hailed him to help him work on Sammy
and betwix the two of them doctors,
they finally got that bean outen Sam-
my's nose."

"Shore they did; but lawsy massy,
whilst Dr. Winn wuz a helpin git that
bean outen Sammy GuUwuzzle's nuse,
if that little rap skallant Frank Winn
didn't gitinto yer crock of butter
milk and yer jar of ginger st

to ye and et 'em half up afore
ye knew what he wuz up to, whilst ye
wuz busy a holding of Sammy's legs
and his maw a holdin of his arms and
them doctos workin on that bean in
his nose," reminded Safronia.

"Well, that ame Frank Winn has
done growed up to be the owner of the
mainest filling station thar, called The
Tourist Service- - Station, right jinin' to
the new hotel and Bill Smith sez he
pintedly wont git his ile. and gas no
whars else cep'n at Frank Winns fill-

ing station be cause he has knowed
Frank fer sich a spell and likes him
plum well, and whilst se sez Frank
haint so blamed religious as some
folks is and dont do much braggin'
about his trubble good ness, yit he .is
one of the Iwst and honest-es-t men 'in
Haskell same as his brother Ned wuz

gives folks a square deal, has good
gasoline and fine automobile accessibl-
e.; sich as U. S Standard Tires and
Magnolia gasoline as well as Texico and
besides that he aint so blamed relig
ious but what he can let them fellers

play a sociable the fish
dominoes in his Parlor and sell
em segarsand cold drinks whilst they'r
playin."

"Shorenough, well Im powerful tick-
led to know that Frank Winn has done
growd up to be sich a poplar filling
station feller a run nin of the Tourist

Station and when me and Eber
neezer comes down to see you-un- s this
Fall indurin of the Haskell
Fair we shore will stop and see Frank
Winn and git some ile and gas from
him." said Mrs. Tweekins.

"Well, be shore and go to the right.
.filling station siter Tweekins and rick- -

olect hit is the one right jinin smack
up to the new hotel and Frankshore
will predate trade and treat ye right.
"Well now I'll bound ye of Ebernezer
Tweekins ever gits hissef sot down in
that thar popler Domina Parlor of
Frank a drinkin cold drinks,
ye'll never git him up from thar till
plum pitch dark cept Frank Winn runs
him home sister Tweekins, fer ye know
he prides hissef on bein the champion
domono player of Coon Crossin,"
suggested Safronia. "Lawsy massy,
Frank Winn dont keer haw long

sets thar a playin dominoes and
drinkin cold drinks, jist so he dont git
to cussin and liettin on them games fer
he pintedly dont low no sich his
Domino Parler and has got signs up
on them walls a sayin so fer I read 'em
my self the day I went thar a lookin
fer Jeems Rainwater when he got
away from me and couldnt be found
no whars till I found him a settin thar
playin dominoes longer Boe Shook,
Tom Ballard and S. S. Kouri.

Shore nough?" Well, I recken ye
would druther he'd been playin domi-
noes at Frank Winn's Tourist Service
Station than off galivantin afoun bout
them prairies drinkin corn licker longer
boot leggers." Shore I would but ye
see I wuz tumble pesteredarter Bill
Smith let me at Alexander'sstore and
when I got my sef rigged up I jist
begin lookin round to s:e whar my ole
man had went and Ted Alexander he
jist sez to me, sez he, "Mrs. Rainwater
if ye're looking fer yer ole ye'll
likely not find him at The Indepen-
dent Gin longer Fred Sandersand Jno
Crawford, fer them 2 driv up here jist
now and nothin would do 'em but they
must take Mr. Rninwater around thar
to look at their fine gin plant specially
arter he told 'em he warnt lowin to
raise nary boll of cotton this year and
wuz lowin to deversefy his farming;
and Fred Sandershe jist spoke up and
sez he, Now, Mr. Rainwater fer good-nes- s

sake, do raise some coton. Shorely
ye dont want me and my ole woman
and them boys of mine Earnest and
Roy, Jerome and Wallace and Fred,
Jr. to starve to death do ye?"

"Land of goodness Ted. shorelv;
Fred Sanderswarnt bescechin of my
ole man to raise more cotton and less
hogs wuz he when my ole. man went
plum busteda doin sich last year; and
I lining him out to Haskell jist to

Kit him away from u.tton raiin and

now yc say Fred Sinners is '"
hint up to raise t.itti n a-- ,n

plum amazed at wLit Ted Alexander

wuz a tellin of mc
"I dont blame vc but to be shore

Fred Sanderswuz .i '.""kin out fer ngnt

smart ginnin to d this fall hkecly as

not I.ucindv," suggestedSafronia.
"Well, scz I. Ted what remarks did

mv ole man speak back to I red San--

"Well, Mr.' Raluw iter iist up and c

he to Fred, "I d-- nt tfve a durn if

some of ve rich ginners do starve to

death fer' a while li"t aint a goin

to raise no cotton this year skceceiy.
sez he, to be sure arter I git

some of them fin.- - tarmin implements
off of McNeill fc Ninth and speciaHv

one of them John IV. to '1 row culti-

vators, moughj-ai- ' .i next vear.

"And then Fred Coders sez. "Cut in

this car and I'll ! .ml -' mlt t0 m

fine gin and wlun vt ce how much

money wc got inctcd in tnai inuc-pene-

Gin ye'll ckmKc yer mind and

raise some cotton and fetch it to the

IndependentGin nn bv ine and John
Crawford to gin ur ve."

"What did my man reply to

them remarks,Ted" "He sez to Fred,

Air ve dead short are independent

and dont be long ! i.o ginners trut'
"Fred sez, "We w iit as independ-

ent as a Hog on Ice " "Alright, sez

Mr. Rainwater. l"l e and take a look

at yer plant if yi !l promise to drap
me out at Tom Cdiill'' office on the
wav back so's he nn begin to show
me". some farm Ian. it ve'H fust take
me over to put a fur distance call
over the Haskell 1". Co. to the
feller thats tryin to !my mv farm down
to Coon Skin Crp-- n, then back to the
Fanners State HnrA see about
depositin some nvney with them
obleegin fellers' and to see Hugh Smith

at the McNeil & Smith Hardware Co.

to make arrangement-- with Hugh to fix

me up in farmjn implements and some
new fer that house 1 want
to figger with Sqirrc- - on gittin built
by that Brazelton Lumber Co. pervid-i-

Tom Cahill kin git me some good
and Marvin P'-s- t kin arrange to

git me a farm loan from some of the
big companieshe representsand what
Bill Smith has rickomended me to do "

Ve know HilliSmitb had already told
my ole man that if he wanted a good
safe strong banKrun bv accommodatin
fellers to dealVjJfrth he would pint him
to that Farmers'State because Hob
Mt Gomery anil ''arlton Couch and
Henry Post would le shore to treat
him right and that Hailev Post the ob
leegin cashier wuz knowed fur and
.nea'r fer his' obleigm ways and John
Rike assistant not a bit fur
behin Bailey Post in trcatin folks right.
So to be shore,JeemsRainwater havin
knowed Hob Mt Goinerv when he wuz
a little shaver conrn down to
Skin Crossin a .fUhin longer Henry
Post and both of em doin considerable

I sparkin of Cordely Thunderbug and ililUI

as wants to game of Arabeller Plunkett, indium of
domino

Service

County

Winn's,

Skin

Eber-neeze- r

at

man,
as

though,

to

furniture

land

ca-hi- cr

Coon

. . .j.- - .
in sprees alius .itjiswingm ot em at
picnics till the gals would holler "Let
the Cat ie," so to be shoreJeems Rain
water wuz right in fer gittin
ted with them bank fellers agin, and

"Land of goodness; bow shorelv Hob ,

Mt Gomery haint growed up to.be a
banker has he"' inquired SMroriia. I

"To be shore hehas. He'sthe' presi.'
dent of the Farmers State and one '

of the leadin pillars of Haskell; but as 5.
I wuz a savin I ;

"Lawsy massy Ted, wuz my ole man I

drunk or crnzv,rtihei he wuz figgerin
on doin all jJhUUiihat?" asks I.

"Sarch me. sefe Ted; but he warnt
drinkin nothin Hut Dr. Pepper and he
looked plum sane when he wuz talkin.
Now all them wuz the remarksspoke
by Mr. Rainwater to Fred Sanders
when Fred stood; thar a beseechin of

'

him to change his mind about raisin j

cotton and Fred jist told him he'h haul I

him all over Haskell if he would jist '

promise to raise a right smart chance !

ot cotton and fetch it to The Indepen-
dent Gin Co " sez Ted Alexander.

IF
Frequent

Biiioajs
Attacks

"1 Buffered with severebilious
attacks which come onme two or
three times every month," says
Mr. Ollie Miller, of Murray, Ky.

"I would become dizzy. My
headwould acheterribly, feeling
as if it would almost buret It
felt exactly like a tight band
wasbeing drawn closerand clos-
er aroundmy temples.

"My stomachwould be so up-
set I could not retain any kind
of nourishment for hours. I
would have to quit work and
go to bed.

"My color was) awful I was
yellow and my skin was drawn
and dry. I did not have any
energy no ambition to work. I
wasjust abouthalf sick most of
the time becauseof thesespells.

One day one of my neighbors,
who has used Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

for years, said ho hod
noticed how bad my color was
and thought it would help me.

"I got somo Black-Draug- im-
mediately and began to take itregularly until I got my system
clear of tho poison I had been
absorbing. I soon beganto feel
hotter and developeda fiao ap-
petite I hadno more bad head--
hvuoo ur uiuous epeiiB."

im. .Mr Sam A. Roberts and children
I'll ttst dakue Lmliitly l , MonMlty from a visit with re

Ran.waUrshoreinugdtiunwilHV ,4 utd friends in Wichita Falls
'""' r,ikn,u ii'Tde 1. K ! ,hcr ,oinl MiFS ,o,n M.ur

,.. thM ,,Z Srf. !! of Temple, Okla.. returned
i. ffinti train i (mm v

;,;;, ., the h...e i,v 1UK hct
;11Wcl he wu goin to git

them lectrn liglitswithnnd up
Z !..kd with them talkin tele--

bvthe Haskell Telephone Co.

'I nwv ma--y gr.h before I seed tha

had bought the fan
olo fool agin he

hH him bv the obkeg n Join
a- -

i.. fr. Marvin gt
lllll. c. ..0-- n Tvn0 nr vi!f

and rraiiK .uoore oi i..i.., ..-- ..

Hrazletoni Lumber
.1,., .,..-- inncu.

in

w.
goi ,.... n,' !..nni

nan
O. ", njjj rclnllve in ik--- "i

bought a

big batch of hardware and impUments

from Hugh Smith (bv the time .got
around to see Hugh mysef to g.t some

presents for Alviry Jones Jteins Rain-

water was galivantin around tlum go

grounds hit tin them golf balls with

John and farlekm fotu-- nl!

drcwd up in them new britches

Courtnev Hunt invecgled him into buv--

in, and
"Shet vour mouth, shorely not in

them red'iclotis britches sich as

golf fellers wars, loo.tin plum foolish
in im'" said Safronia, raisin her hands
in astonishment.

"Didn't he git a suit Alexan-

ders?"
"Shore he did but that warnt enough

fer a ile millionaire, so Courtney Hunt
told him he jist warnt in no style atall
if he didn't git some golf riggin also,

but lawsy may gals, them golf brit-

ches fanit half as scandlous as them

garment wuz which ketched him

btivin from Courtney Hunt that dav

when went in thar with Hill Smith

to git one of reducin corsets fer

Mirandy Smith which Courtney Hunt
had advertised as bein reduced to S

and sights of women a gitten em
and

"What on airth did ye ketch Court-

ney Hunt a sellin of yer ole man I.u-

cindv?" asked the two visitors simau-tanenusl- y

as they leaned for ward ex-

pectantly to hear more of Mrs. Rain-wate-r'

experiences in Haskell.
"Well gals Courtney had i'nveegled

my ole man into gittin his sef some of
them
Copyright 1927 by Mary Winn Smoots

(Continued next week)

A SPIJSNDID FEELING
That tired, half-sic- k, discouraged feel-

ing causedby a torpid liver and consti-
pated lowcb can be gottenrid of with
surprising promptness by using Herbine.
You feel its beneficialeffect with the first
doso as its purifying and regulating effect
is thorough and complete. It not only
drives out bilo and impurities but it im-

parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
Price 60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

them and will xpend several weeks here.
. o

Miss Johnnyc Morgan has gone on nn
extendt'd vvisit to friends 'in Roscoc

mid former college class mates Big

Spring.
o

Dr. Georgia M. Moore of this city
and her parents .Mr .and .Mrs, t.a , ,, . I
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Mr. and Mrs, W.T. Moore of Port
Lavaca, Texas, have been visiting their
daughter Dr. Georgia M. Moore of this
city for the past week,

Mrs. John A. Couch and daughter
Miss Maurine nnd house guest, Miss
Hnrcl I.igon of Clebum went to Sey-

mour last Monday to visit Mr. Couch's

siter, Mrs. Andrttss.
o

J M Crawford made a businesstrip
to Abilene the first of the week.
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C. P. WOODSON
BATTERY AND RAD

SHOP

m Located in Bell-Moo- re Chevrol

g Bldg, Battery and Radio and

M vice. A complete line of Batteries,tul

H and parts in stock. Priced reasonat

Hi All work guaranteed. Batteries call

m for and delivered. patronage

m predated.

I PHONE NO. 1

OUR OPENING WAS
1'tiZt

Star

A WONDERFUL

success

MmntoZ

Sales

Your

viti.,.

We wish to expressour pleasurefor the wonder-
ful attendanceat our Formal Opening last Friday,
andfor the manyexpressionsof goodwill from the
hostof peoplewho visited our storeduringtheday.

Our patronagesinceopeninghasexceededour ex-

pectationsby far, and it is our aim to justify this
by fair treatment,courteousserviceand
pricesalways.

We now havea completestock in all lines carried
by an up-to-da- te drug store, and invite your inspec-
tion of our store,soliciting e of your patronage
on thebasisof strictly first class merchandise, rea-

sonablepricesandcourteoustreatment.

Martin's Drug StQre
"Your Drug Store"

SouthSideSquare. i "
. phone162
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Fair Track
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RID ER, WILL RE A

ANT.
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The World's FastestRiders
Competing in Eight Events

PREMIER MOTORCYCLE RACING EVENT WEST

TEXAS, WITH MORE THAN FIFTEEN DARE DEVIL RIDERS

SOUTHWESTCOMPETING HUNDREDS

DOLLARS CASH PRIZES. RURAL MURRAY,

WORLD'S CHAMPION CONTES--

NEGRO BATTLE ROM BEFORE

1 RACES BETWEEN Eld

II y NEGROES

RACES
START

2:30P.
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OUR STORE
CLOSED ENTIRE DAY

JULY 4TH

SEE THE BIG RACES

l G ALEXANDER & SONS

Capital $50,000.00

Haskell Twenty-thre-e
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WE SELL 'EM!

HASKELL MOTOR
R. R. XNOLI8H, Mp

Ford

v'l.

44r
"THE OLD

RELIABLE"
for 37 years

THE HASKELL
NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus Undivided Profits $120,000.00

SAFETY FIRST

Haskell,

World's famous Racing
Drivers

CO

Lincoln

CORD TIRES

After the Racesdrive by and fill your

carat

Fordson

BERT WELSH

FILLING STATION

Gulf.Gasoline-an&Moto- r Oils

Thebestthatyou'can use.

SEE

H. H. HARDIN
for

T;.. t"Y.h ,f
. ft I'

Lumber and Building Material

WHY PAY RENT?

Let Hardinbuild you a home
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"We calt Tor and delier al' shoe work
amounting to 0c Photic m Elee-tri-e

Shoe and Tup Shot). tfc

ABSTRACTS
We will make you first class ab

stractsof land titles on the day we get
your order or as soon as the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as
soon as possible
tfc. SANDERS WILSON

FOR SALE --Six Hives of Italian
Bees and some supplies Price $33 00.
1). E Yarbrough Rule. Texas. --Up.

FOR SALE The following imple-

ments; two row planter, two row cul-

tivator and godevil. located one mile
northeast of town. YT. W. Johnson, tf

SEWING WANTED At Davis
Economy Store Mrs. J. Cn Maples, tfc

FOR RENT-- three room furnished
apartment and 1 two room furnished
Apartment. Mrs. J. C. Holt. Haskell.
Texas. tfc.

THE CASH GETS MY .FARM
"Kate Snyder. 4tp

Choice residence lot. east front, near
"North Ward school Good vineyard
and orchard,with water piped over pro
perty. Cement walk and curb. Size

'60x140 feet. Priced at $050 for a short
time onlv.' See me at once. Harry

'Wheeler tfc

For service and quality call 33:5

'Electric Shoe and Top Shop tfc.

For service and quality call 333.
'Electric Shoe and Top Shop. tfc.

FOR SALE- - -- Good second-hand Ford
Truck will sell at a bargain. T. J.
Sims. tfc.

FOR SALE Ruell Bis Boll Cot-

ton Seed, made bale to the acre last
year, and has extra long staple, which
brought ale premium. $100 per bush-
el. J. W. Gammill. 'J miles north-
west of town.

FRED R. WIUTAKER SECOND
HAND STORE North of Laundry
will buy and sell all kinds of second
hand furniture. wi'.i do repair work, all
work guaranteed ' S Owens Mgr. tflp

Come to see me. We buy all the
cream we can get Swift & Co. makes
the price, but we will give best test
the Babck tester will give. Brine, me
your cream and eggs. M A. Clifton.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS-"E- RS

Parasite Rimover used in
the drinking water rids poultry of
Blue Bugs, Lice, Fleas and all other
insects. Sold and Guaranteed by
Reid's Drug Store 2Gt lp,

WATCHES LO US REPAIRED
At Pippin Filling Station Drive out.

bring your work and more than
half. 20 years at the beiiih. all repair-
ing guaranteed. ltp.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Our grain crop is short and the price

of cotton was low I have decided that
for an indefinite time I will for cash
sharpen your plows for half price. I
know my business and appreciate
vours.

W A CARLISLE
ltp. The Blacksmith.

o
INTERESTING NEWS FROM

PLAINVIEW COMMUNITY

Mr and Mrs. Walter Hobbs of
O'Brien and Mr and Mrs. E. A Cole-ma- n

of Sagerton pent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs C. H Miller.

Miss Ruble Hanson spent Sunday
with Misses Wreatha and Faye Moody

Doris Miller spent Saturday and
Sunday with Eu'a Kohout.

Mrs. Sadie Randolph of Stamford
jxjnt the week-en- with her uncle and

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T A Coleman.
June Miller spent Sundaywith Lottie

w.-iitfo-

.th, ant Mr Jim Miller snem 5nn
day with Mr and Mr Ray Overton of
rost community.
- Mr. and Mrs. r W Campbell and
daughter. Faye and Mr. and Mrs Sam
( jdiiauu tiineu on Mrs Hanson s sister
Mr and .Mrs. Fred Goodrich of Anson
Sunday afternoon
. Mr. and Mrs. J. L Frizell Jr. visited
rejattves at Rule bundav.

TIt-- and Mrs. Albert Lovem spent a
' few "hours in the E. A. Lovem home

of Bunker Hill Sundayevening.
Mrs. Goodman of Denton County is

visiting her daughter. Mrs. E. P. Sharp
of.the PJainview community. She will

'remain out here for a two or three
weeksvisit

o
An Englishman is working on a plan

for "ending boredom As a starter we
suggest that chloroforming the bores lw

--fried, i

Sheriff's Sale
. 'The State of Texas,

County of Haskell
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a certain order of sale issued out of
the Honorable District Court of Dallas
County, Texas, by J. B. Finks the

lerk of said court, dated 10th day of
"Way, 1027, for the sum of Three Thou--sand-.

Nine Hundred and Sixteen Dol-

lars, besides costs of suit, under a judg-
ement renderedin said court on the
2Uh day of March, I92.r, in cause 'No.
HtX'2, and styled Realty Trust Com-

pany vs A. J. Smith, et ux, on the
docket of said court, said judgment

rendered in satd district court for the
9.th Judulal District of Texas, and
said order of sate issued out of said
court, and placed in my hands for
service I, J C. Turnbow as sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did on the Oth
day of June A I). 1927, levy on, scire
and take into my possession the follow-
ing descriled real estate situated in.
Haskell County, Texas, to wit.

Being 234 acres of land known as
section No. 9 Robert Hollis Survey,
rescribedas follows:

Beginning at a stake set 3S00 varas
S from the N W corner of the Nancy
Lee survey; thenceE 1900 varas to the
S E corner of the C. P. Abbott survey;
thenceS 090 varas to the S E corner of
the Herman Holt survey; thence 1900

varas to a stake in the place of begin-
ning, and be the same land and all of
the land described in patent from the
State of Texas to Mrs. P. M. Gregory,
assignee of J E. Patterson;

And said property was levied upon
by me as the property of A. J. Smith
and wife. Alma Smith, and that on the
First Tuesday in July. A. D. 1927, the
same being the oth day of said month
between the hoursof 10 o'clock a. m.
and four o'clock p. m on said day and
date, at the court house door of said
county of .Haskell in the town of
Haskell, Texas, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash, to the
highest bidder, all the right, title and
interest of the said A. J. Smith and
Alma Smith, or either of them, in and
to said propertv above described, in
satisfaction of said sum of money
above described, and costs of suit, said
sale to be made by virtue of said
judgment and said order of sale and
tew.

And in compliance with law, I give
notice by publication in the English
Language, once a week for three con-

secutive weeks immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the Haskell Free
Press a news paper published in Has-kel- j

County, Texas.
Witness my hand this the Oth day

of June A. D. 1927.

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

By C. H. Richards,Deputy.
o

Citation on Application for Probate
of Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County Greeting:
You are herebycommandedto cause

to be published each week for a period
f ten days before the return day here- -

f. in a newspaperof general circula
tion, which has been continuottslv and
egul.irly published for a period of not
es--s than one vear in said Haskell

t ounty a copv of the following notice
The State of Texas.
T all persons interested in the Es

tate of R. M. Smith Deceased, Mrs. S.
E Smith has filed in the County Court
of Haskell County, an application for
the Probateof the last Will and Testa-
ment of aid R M Smith Deceased,
filed with said application, and for
Letters Testamentary which will be
heard at the next term of said Court,
commencing on the first Monday in
Julv A. D. 1927, the same being the
th day of July A D. 1927 at the Court

House thereof, in Haskell, Texas, at
which time all persons interested in
said Estate may appear and contest
said application, should they desire to
do so

Herein Fail Not, but have you before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof this Writ, with your
returin .thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, Texas,
this the 13th day of June A. D. 1927.

Emory Menefee, Clerk,
County Court,' Haskell County, Texas.

0
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
In the Commissioners Court of Has-

kell County, Texas
On this the 20th dav of May, A. D.

1927, the Commissioners' Court of Has-
kell County. Texas, convened in special
session, at the regular meeting place
thereof in the Courthouse at Haskell,
Texas, all members of the Court,
to-wi-

Jesse G Foster County Judge; J, S.
Abarnatha. Commissioner of Pre. No.
1 , R. B. Guess. Commissioner of Pre.
No 2. T. C Gordon, Commissioner of
Pre No. 3, L. C Philips, Commissioner
of Pre No. I, being present,and among
other proceedings had by said court
was the following:

There came on to be heard and con-
sidered the petition of J. II. Cooper,
and 371 other persons, praying that an
election be ordered in said Haskell
County, for the purpose of determining
the following proposition;

Whether or not the bonds of said
County shall be issued in the sum of
One Million Five Hundred Thousand

51, .'.00,00000) Dollars, for the purpose
of the purchase" of district roads and
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized,grav-
eled or paved roadsand turnpike or in
aid thereof, throughout such Ccunty,
and whetheror not a tax shall belevied
upon the property of said County, sub-

ject to taxation, for the purpose of
paying the interest on said bonds and
to provide a sinking fund for the re-

demption thereof at maturity; and,
It appearing to the Court that said

petition is signed by two hundred and
fifty residentproperty taxpaying voters
of said Haskell County; and,

It further appearing to the Court
that the amount of bonds to be issued
will not exceed one-fourt- of the assess-
ed valuation of the real property of
raid Haskell County,and,

It further appearing to the Court
that the following road district in Has-
kell County, Texas, has heretofore is

sued road bonds under the provisions
of ( ha.ptcr 2, Title IS, Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas, 1911, as follows;

Road District No. I ; Bonds originally
issued to the amount of One Hundred
and Fifty Thousand ($150,00000) Dol
lars. dated the 1st. day of November, A.
D 191S, numbered consecutively from
one ID to one hundred and fiftv (lf0),
i.c'.iHvo; of the denomination of
HI 000.00) each,aggregatingthe sum of
SI.IO.OOO.OO due and payable serially as
follows, tow it; ) 000,00 on the 1st day
of March A. D. 1920, and W.OOO.OO on
the 1st day of 'March, of each and every
year thereafter up to and including the
year 1913, and $0.00000 on the 1st day
of March during the years 1911 to 1918

both inclusive; and bearing interest at
the rate of five (5) tier centum per
annum, interest payablesemiannually;
of which amount of said issue of bonds
there is now outstanding and unpaid
bonds numbered41 to ISO, both inclu-
sive, of the denomination of $100000
aggregating the sum of One Hundred
and ten Thousand ($110,000.00) Dollars.

It is therefore considered and order-

ed by the court that an election be
held in said Haskell County on the
Oth day of August, A. D. 1927, which is
not less than thirty days from the
date of this order, at which election
the following propositionsshall be sub-

mitted;
Whether or not the bondsof Haskell

County, Texas shall be issued by the
Commissioners' Court of said County in
the sum of One Million Five Hundred
Thousand ($l,."00,000.0n) Dollars, for
the purposeof the purchaseof district
roads and the further construction,
maintenanceand operation of macad-
amized, graveled or paved roads and
turnpikes, or in aid thereof, throughout
such County, as follows;

FIRST: Bonds aggregatingthe sum
of One Hundred and Ten Thousand
($110,000.00) Dollars, to be issued for
the purposeof the purchaseof district
roads in said County, and which bonds
shall have the same dates of maturity,
bear the same rate of interest, and
have similar options of payment as the
bonds heretofore issued and now out-
standing against Road District No. 1

of Haskell County, Texas; and
SECOND: Bonds aggregating the

sum of'One Million Three Hundred and
Ninety Thousand ($1,390,000.00), Dol-

lars, to be issued for the purpose of
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized,gravel-
ed or paved roads" and turnpikes, or in
aid thereof, throughout, such County,
and maturing at such times as may be
fixed by the Commissioners' Court of
said County, serially or otherwise, not
to exceed forty years from the date of
said bonds, and bearnot more than
five pep cent interest per annum, and

THIRD: Out of the said sum of
J 1.390,00000. the Commissioners' Court
of Haskell County, Texas, hereby pro-
pose and agree to set aside for the pur-
pose of building lateral roads, the ap-
proximate amounts to the following
three precincts, as hereinafter set out,
the said amounts tobe computed ac-
curately accordingto the' taxable val-

ues of said precincts as shown by the
tax rolls for the year of 1927:
Commissioners' Precinct No. 2 the sum
of $73,000.00; Commissioners' Precinct
No. 3. the sum of $18,000.00; Commis-
sioners, Precinct No. 4, the sum of

And, whether or not a tax shall be
levied upon the property of said Coun-
ty, subject to taxation, for the purpose
of paying the interest on said bonds
and to provide a sinking fund for the
redemptionthereofat maturity.

The said election shall be held under
the provisions of Chapter 3, Title 22,
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas 1925.

All persons who are legally quali-
fied voters of this State and of this
County, and who are resident property
taxpayers in this County, shall be en
titled to vote at said election, and all
voters desiring to support the proposi-
tion to issue the bonds shall have writ-
ten or printed on their ballots the
woi ds ;

"For the issuance of bonds and the
levying of the tax in pavment there-
of."

And those opposed to the proposition
to issue the bondsshall have written or
printed on their ballots the words;

"Against the issuance of bonds and
the levying of the tax in payment
thereof."

The polling places and presiding
of said election shall le, respect-

ively as follows:
At the regular voting places in said

County, to-wi- In the District Court
room of the Courthouse, in the City of
Haskell in voting Precinct No, 1, with
O. E. Patterson,as presiding officer.

At the Sheriff's Office in the north-
east rr.er of the Courthouse in the
City of Haskell, in voting precinct No.
2, with R. C. Montgomery as presiding
officer.

At the District Clerk's office in the
southeastcorner of the Courthouse, in
the city of Haskell, in Voting precinct
No. 3, with L. D. Ratliff as presiding

At the Justice of the Peace office in
the southwestcomer of the Courthouse
in the City of Haskell, in voting Pre-cin-

No. 4, with D. T, Dotson as pre-sidin- g

officer.
At the City Hall in Rule, in the town

of Rule, in voting precinct No. 6
with W. D. Payne as presiding officer.

At RochesterHigh School building
in the town of Rochester,in voting pre.
cinct No. 0, with J, E. Mansell as pre-
siding officer,

At the Woodmen Hall, in the town
of O'Brien, in voting precinct No. 7,
with A. II. Laduke as presiding officer.

At the Jud School house, in the town
of Jud, in voting precinct No. 8, with
A. J. Lett as presiding officer.

At the Cliff School house in voting
precinct No. 9 with J. A. Coates as
presiding officer,

At the Weinert School building, in

the town of Weinert n Voting Precin-

ct No. 10 with II Wcuurt as presiding
officer.

At the Brushv Sc! 'house in Vol
ing Precinct No, II wi'h t T Jones
as presiding officer.

At the Cottonwool Siln.olhou--e in

Voting Precinct No -' with L. L

Chamberlain as presiding officer.
At Irby Schoolhouse in the hamlet

of Mm Hogg, in Voting Precinct No

13, with Earl Atchison as presiding of-

ficer.
At the Howard Schnolhousc i" vot-

ing Precinct No. 11 with Sid Medford,

as presiding officer.
At the PleasantHi'l School house in

the hamlet of Cobb, n voting precinct
No. l.i. with G. V. i ll. as presiding
ofliccr.

At the McConnel! shoolhouse. in

Voting Precinct No i with W.

as prcsidin;: iiiticer.
At the Sagerton S lumllwuse in the

town of Sagerton. ii. Voting Precinct
No. 17, with F. Pillex :s Presiding Of-

ficer.
At thq Joe Bailcx Schoolhoue. in

Voting Precinct No i"i with W. T.
Overbv as Presiding mfieer

At the Tanner Pan t Schoolhouse in

Voting Precinct No 19. with C. II.
Spurlin as presiding oi:ii-e- r

At the Bunker Hill houl house in

Voting Precinct No --Hi with E. I.
Chatwell as presiding ofticer.

At the Post Schooll.ousc in Voting
Precinct No. 21, with II C. Adams as
presiding officer.

The manner of holding said election
shall be governedby the General Laws
of the State of Texas regulating general
elections when not in conflict with the
provisions of the Statutes hereinabove
referred to.

Notice of said electionshall lc given
by publication of a tvpv of this order
in the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
published in the County, for four suc-

cessive weeks before the date of said
election, and in addition thereto, there
shall be posted other copies of this

threepublic places in the County
one of which shall be at the Courthouse
door, for three weeks prior to the date
fixed for said election

The County Judge is hereby direc-
ted to cause said notices to be publish-

ed and posted as hereinabove directed
and further orders are reserved until
the returns of said election are made
by the duly authorized election offi
cers and received by this Court.

Jesse G. Foster, County Judge, Has
kell County, Texas.

J. S. Abarnatha, i mmtssioner of
Precinct No. 1.

R. B. Guess, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No. 2.
Clyde Gordon, Commissioner of Pre

cinct No. 3.
L. C. Philips, Commissioner of Pre

cinct No. 4.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
The State of Texas
County of Haskel!
By virtue of an cce-uti-on issued out

of the Honorable Dist'ict Court of
Haskell County, on-- the 3rd day of
June, 1927, by the Clerk thereof, in the
case of S. W. Scott et al versus R. C.
McCullough et al, No. 3S01 and to me
as Sheriff directed and delivered, I will
preceed to sell for cash, within the
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's
Sales, on the First Tuesday in July,
1927, it being the 5th day of said month
before the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in the town of Has-
kell the following described property,
to-wi- 80 acres of land in the A. Hous-
ton Survey No. 144f. described by metes
and bounds ai follows:

Beginning at the Original S. E corner
of Survey 141

Thence West 713 vrs. to S. E. corner
of the 80 acre tract in' S. W. corner of
said Section 111, owned by S. W. Scott;

Thence North with'E. B. line of said
Scott SO acres 029 vrs. to stake for cor-
ner;

Thence East 713 vrs. to stake for
corner in Original E. B. Line of this
Survey ;

Thence South with the E. B. line of
this Survey 029 vrs. to place of begin
ning.

Levied on as the property of R. C
McCullough and the Unknown Heirs ol
R. C. McCul'ough, Deed, to satisfy a
judgment amounting to $100 in favor
of Jas. I'. Kinnard, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4th day of
June, 1927.

J C, Turnbow, Sheriff.
o

Sheriff's Sale
The State of Texas,
County of H.kell
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a certain executionissued out of
the Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, on the 11th day of
May A. D. 1927 by Estelle Tennyson
Lee, Clerk of said district court of Has-
kell County, Texas, for the sum of One
Thousand, Eight Hundred, Forty One
and 25100 (SIS 1 1.25) Dollars, with

thereon from the 5th day of April
A. D. 1927, at the rate of 0 per cent per
annum, together with $51.10, costs of
suit, under a judgment' in favor of E.
K. Atwood and Ernest Slavton and
againstE, M Carney and T. G Carney,
in cause No 3780 on the docket of said
court and styled E. M. Carney, et vir
vs, E. L. Loonev, et al. said judgment
rendered on the 14th day of December,
A. D. 1920, and placed on my handsfor
service, I, J. C Turnbow as sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, di'd on the 4th
day of June,A. D, 1027, levy on certain
real estate situated in Haskell County,
Texas, described as follows, to wit:

Being South one-hal-f of Section No
8, Block No, 11 of the H. & T, C. Ry
Co. land or survey, and being about 337
acres, more or less.

And said property was levied upon
by me as the property of said E. M.
Carney and T. G. Carney, and that on
the First TucsdayinJuly, A. D. 1927,
same being the 5th day of July, A. D,

of 10 o clock,
H7 lutwrcn the h wr

, and I oiloik P m on said da

and .laU at the Court door o

(,u.m of Haskell in the town o

,i,sU I! TcsaO will offer for sac "Jd
for cash, a I

rll at public auction
of the said L

right, title and hitm- -t

M Carnevand T ('. Carney, or either

of then, in and to said property above
bidder as theto the highest

of said E M Carney and T. G

Jarncv.'iu satisfaction of said sums of

,m,cv above mentioned, said sale to

lw made bv me by virtue of said levy

and said judgment and execution.

And with law. I give

notice bv publication in the English

Language, once a week for three con-

secutive weeks immediately preceding

said day of ale. in the Haskell Free
published in Has-

kell
Press, a newspaper

County. Texas.
WJtuessmv hand this the Ith day of

tunc A. D. PJ27.

I. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell. County. Texas.

By C H. Richards, Deputy.

CARD OF THANKS
Mav God's richest blessings be the

reward to each of the many friends

who gave their service and sympathy
to the family of Jesse W Faulkner in

the sad hour of death.
Mrs. Jesse W Faulkner.
Mr and Mrs W. D. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs C P. Faulkner.
Mr and Mrs. J E Faulkner.
Mr and Mrs Claud Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs I! C. Whigham.
Mr and Mrs H. H. Whigham.
Little Misses Jessie. Oneida and
Bula Pearl Faulkner.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM ROSE COMMUNITY

o
Mr. Marvin Carrigan and family are

visiting his father here.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Pattersonspent

Sunday at Weinert with Mr. and Mrs.
Shiver Bledsoe

Mr and Mrs. Jim Henshaw spent the
week end at Bomarton vvisiting rela-

tives.
Mr and Mrs Richard Spinks enter-

tained the young folks with a party
Saturdaynight.

Sunday School was well attended
Sunday and a cordial invitation is ex-

tended to everyone.
Everyone present enjoyed singing at

the church houseSunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs G. D. Payne and son

visited Mr J. T Kirby and family at
Ericsdale Thursday

Rose and Howard baseball teams
played ball at Howard Thursday How-
ard was defeated by a small score.

George Black is here from Abilene
and will make hishome for a time with
Mr and Mrs Short

The many friends of Mrs. Bonner and
Mr Martin will be surprised to learn
that they were united in marriage last
Saturday. We wish for them happiness
and success.
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"Sudden

Service"
AftVim vnn qva cfvanrlol J v. 4.1,.iv..jMlvUiu.mtum Ule Cal

you want "suddenservice." We hav

built up our wonderful businessthrow
promptresponseto "help" calls. On

1 1 a

work is guaranteed our prices fail
Next time you stall, call "Sudden SeJ

vice" Phone311.

With our modernlyequippedbatter
station we are prepared to give yoi

promptservicem repairingand recharj
iner all makesof batteries. We also hav

a completestock of "Pres-to-Lit- e" Bat

teriesfor automobile and radio.

We will be closedJuly 4th from 10;

m. until after the Motorcycle Races.

FOUTS & DOTSOI
Cities ServiceGasolineandOil

RACES
DON'T FAIL TO SEETHE MOTORCYCLE RACES

ONJULY4TH!

mM
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V

k" f"r ft
-- "safe

"!,

And don't fail to seeour window display of the
champion fansfor home or office.

t
We haveG. E. and Westinghousefans in various

sizesadantahlpfnv Vmmn Qni 44inn ;

""""-""""".- "w

V111W umw uoc.,

JlMMPjiPv

WestTbcasUtilM
Compaq?
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By R. E. Shrrill
rTlnHa,k.U

'favor of Nov "jr. asking

f .he incidents
(do

the cirly settle

rf "I T wiv that
.. flUkt' 1 i -- -

flCty
. UUCt IS putting

''I about it." thnt is,
ii " -- r- ..... f. ; to"' 'LlbcSUC
lthat vox.r y

..
oc

' !"!;,', w .r.l"per- -

'" Vniict f ' without this

lcn '"' 'ear that
frv reamJ'. .miU ir

DI t '

.

,

0 'hC A '. lJia ,,, .( great a
. mwi kt dear old

kiV" " i....u.I.V ..I., 1l Witt) Will, WIIVlll- -

JTw' b-- ' "' ,he FCra"

..- -. iiunn who first put
rt MW J1'". , . line.. v - --

1
newm my

? iaJu-tnl.- v then, had
fill .. i.... tiii

and was noi ro" ii
, 1....1 i,.m,iiii' I had in

18 - ...c nffir at that
w,t .. . i. .. ,. irtin firm?
i '". "?

;-- ::

few had jui n ........ ..

toIIa'W and "is eeuuni ui
,1t vivid the prospects

L, the broad stretches of fine

it few people, tm. many oppor-- .

t ,romtmc chear lands, and
Mr b description of the vast

cf trild turkeys the deer anti
s of antelopes mi excited me,

terdius I quit m soft plncc

k jute, and with mv Krl wife.

.De up in all things, uc hit
(or West Texas

sttnpto Haskell was out from
I started out with the stage

tn:W one morning got to the
f Fork and found it full bank.
Jtrtre'till nearly midnight, ar--

titlh'kell iut before (.v after
Card a Right on the road. It was

(tt.tst country l ever saw. I

i,in now when I have seen the
iMrtofTca Hut I want to
fct the mail was dfne red in those

Itbrk the mm' one out from
irmly about en a week then.
iitirmedat H.v'.e!I the entire
baa. conistinL' I Frank AW.

he was ni t it m the range,
feeing. Hi" Mandcfer, after--

bst partner fcr ,i n-a- r and some
it ikgs happenedw.th him, Char.'

i and a lew c ti - would go to
rirafe houe whi h un th tinet.
,njdownLn t'le Spring Branch.
rt petmr'e--s read out the

o&H

yttt.V

namesof the letters coining to that of.
fice. How eagerly we would all wait
till the last name was called Before
going to Haskell I had advised lots
of my kin 'oiks, some land owners and
some friends of my contemplatedmove
And I so well remcmlxir standingin the
bunch of expectant longer-- , for letters
and hearing my name called time aftertime. I got 20 or 30 letters in one mail
I am sure; and lciu a perfect stranger
it created some comment at the num-
ber of letters coming to me one wl(j
looking oowlwy, whom I afterward
learned was Mie Keagans remarked
out pretty loudlv, "II I, we had iutas well go, that fellow is gettinK all the
mail."

Haskell was 'just in the commence-incu-t
of the building. Just the few lit-ti- e

tiny residences One or two small
box store buildings, a little shed room
for the Court Home. Clerks (iff.e ndother public officials Not much law
out on tne whole very good order Of
coursethere was a saloon, and its name
was "The Road To Rum. I hear this
saloon mentioned even vet, when l

meet some old timer who am n. n.
kcll in the days of the saloon. Jack
Haklwm was the proprietor, and the
best man I ever knew who void whi-key- .

He, never touched it and put the
warning against it in box ear tetter
on the front of the building

The first farm in Haskell countv was
that of Geo. Cook, out on the Brazos
River, near the junction of Salt Fork
and Double .Mountain Fork. It wa
in the edge of the sand hills I ate
water melons the first summer I was
there from this farm, in ISS.V George
Cook was, a good man. hard work-ti-

aiuj honest. In about a year after I
got there, there came the first general
election, and Cook conceived the idea
of running for County Assizor lie
would bring loads of water melons to
town. The cow boys would gather
around his wagon and talk his election
to him, and all were his friends Of
course he would sit up all the melons
they could eat. They lasted till latt
in the fall, nearly election time, and
Cook was sure he had the office: but
he was badly beaten I think there
vyas quite one hundred votes n-- t m
the whole county. So Cook lot the
office and his melons, and was quite
disgusted thereby. The old time cow
boy was a neverceasing wonder to me.
His views of life, his modesty his brav-
ery, his true friendship when he liked
a fellow He also hated the sheepman
as the sheep man hated him It nine
almost to war one time m the first
vear or two between the sheep man

4m

experience
givesyou
these
extra
miles
DON'T think for a minute that

surplusof mileswhich you
nd in Summer Conoco Gasoline

justhappensto bethere. Far from
it. Conoco'sextramiles arethe re-
sult of over forty years'experience.
Thereputationandexperienceback
f the Conoconameareyour guar-

antee that Conoco it an unusual
gasoline the gaioline that it
Packedwith extra mile.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY 1
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"" ked that I give hm, ,.mtr m

m "lm'--1'""..to-
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the cow men. Yuu ,
haniKiiei in i i... .

ec '

of ,1,,.
"

, ' i 'inperiimeiit of i

I he first .hnsiness 1 .ot . ,, ...

nuilcliiiK the first court hott-- e at
'

uXT'r vu,o1 fr;"-- '-'" t 'u , .11 .1 . .

hc count ffln.,!s had?'f",eli:'5einI"(1 The bond ,sslu

i. t.. Austm'J' and ven m,, , lirthe (nmptroller and -- ,.
Treasurer to lu xhcm ,, (1 (inirnh t helpnu to get .stun-.-. , .
am other reav.,, On mv wav

InskcJI my W1fe met me nt W,.,,!-'- rdwhere -- he had hern h. I x ,
"il'lmg our home at la , tountx Commissionersand lu-l- . ,irequired me to bring the cah t ! ,

kll r the bonds Thex had , , ,

fmdeme m the banks and want,. I the.cash T.i carry S1JS.000 in cash r , ,, i

'" rnoe duii m n ntw coun'rv vv.,s
not quite the safest thing t d, Iw .
men with a two horseback met mc andmv girl wife. I shall not give hor age
even at that time 'for fear that s, ,,
oi the girls of the present turn in.ght
take the notion that thev s.udmarrv at an earlv nge. Ve madi thitrip trom Albnnv out. all armed t.the teeth, whatever that was. We all
had guns and pistols, wen nn w.fe
Along about sun down we s.wv ahead
of u four or five men coming verv
I.im on horvC back, just at the cross
ing oi I'am ('reek. Sam Smith Bill
Nandeftr's brother-i- law. said, we are
in mr it now. My wife pulled the pis
lol nnt nf li.ir KhIli., ......i..,. i i

ul me how to fix it to shoot She was
mc ijuieiesi one in tne crowd and cer
tainly would have gone to shooting if
we had bun attacked. I forgot to
say that she carried the money The
WOmen III those-- ll.lVC mini ....- ...... , ,...,. , .lll.b l"!
called a "bustle." a sort of wire arrange
mem around their waist She had put
that Slij.OOO m that bustle, and I guess
would have fought like a little wild
tat lxiore he would have given it
up Eurvbodv in Haskell knew that
1 had gone to -- ell the bonds and I

heard that tntre had actuallv been
Kts that I would lie roblwd betort--

cot nver tin I'nmtrv with the m m
i1 - utmuid ni t wiek

INTERESTING NEWS FROM
THE VERNON COMMUNITY

Rev. Ful.cr of 'urrv i hap. h a 1

his regular appointment at em n sun
d.-- and Sunday night and a large
ci wd attended both services

Revival at Vernon
The big revival will start at Vernon

on Friday night b.-for-e the 2nd. Sun-
day in July We are planning on a
great revia'

Singing
The young of Vernon met at

the home of Mr Hardwick Saturday
night and practiced singing They are.
practicing for the big revival which will
begin in July

Rain
A lw'g rain fell in the Vernon com-

munity Wednesday June 22 It was
not ntededat this time as every body
was very busy working but it has been
so drv so long until we didn't hearany
complaint Jr m the farmers.

Farmer Kilb Large Snake
Mr Teague a progressive farmer of

this community reported to have killed

Mohiloil in the

New Tipper Box...
Buy Mobiloil in the

cam equippedwith the
new Tipper Box mad keep

home supply.
The Tipper Box ia con-

venient to handle make
pouring eaay Mtvce tim
andwatte cotti nomore

bsupplyof thecorrect
!Sc of Mobiloil within
easy reach wheneveryour

cor needs it.
We have the grade that

youneedfor your car in the

larger Mobiloil drums, too.

Come in WKi k ui about

Mobiloil.

Dealersin

ofi?f

Mobiloil

Jones & Son
HASKELL, TEXAS

....
1 '"" n"e which i,,.,. t,red 0 feet7i
I his make was clofc to Mr. Teague's

-- niwii iiwiisc,
CompUtei New Home

M r Maude HlucUi has reeentlvl
coniplctetl htm n ni.w i nt. ,....!...
this Ijttle cottage.

Mr. Davis Sick
M;,IJ.aV,B .h';' J,l" Ml this

veekI suffering with -- heu.iiatism. Wehope for him a spti l r. .very
o

NEWS ITEMS FROM tup
R0BERTS COMMUNITY'

the Roberts Sundav s.nnni ,.t,..
went on a picnic S , i.u Ilt Sct)U-- s

CrilSsllJj. ;.nf ,.

home enjoyed sw nn . ,
Mr and Mrs. Bill.

vtJEJI Pn H

of Amarillo

1J0
mi b

Dei Monte
Brand

will rcitirn "to their home Tuesday
where Mr. Lain is working, he is the
son o Mr. and Mrs. J O Lain of this
community

Hinrv Lcwcllen of this community
who has been sick for sixteen weeks
is improving some, which all his friends
will be glad to hear.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders of
Abilene spent Sunday with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lain of
Rolcrts,

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Frank Lcwcllen
oil June 18, a boy. On last report
mother and babe both were doing
nicely.

Miss Cortez Manes of this communi-
ty has lieensick the most of this week.
We hope she will soon be so she can
be out again.

S PER CENTFEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1026. This is a net saving ol

110 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texaj.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock $0,000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $60,000 Loans $1,000,000

LLiER BEiOTH
B sja ia IMmm ayt tBUPUJttHtr IsisH

GROCERY
Phone198 FreeDelivery

Takeadvantageof these Weekly Specials and cut
theHigh Costof Living. The on every item in

our storemeansa savingto you. Remember in making

your week-en-d purchasesthatour storewill be closed all

dayMonday, July 4th.

READ THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY SATURDAY

Picnic Hams FSSd per lb. c
--Tox Fly Tox Kills Moths,

Fleas, Bed Bugs, Ants r?r OS70
Money back if it does not kill. 50c

Gold DUSt PerPackage

5

99c
66c
43c

Real Shine Paste Ma 12c
Black Berries

Assorted Jams

Walco Peaches
.. .

at

Each

Mosquitoes, ?1.25 SlZe
Rooches,

SlZG

Per
Gallon

Pound
Backet

1

down price

&

the

Per
Gallon

49c
76c

Matchessix box cartons 26c
Special Sunday
Dinner

ELKS
Sunday!

RaV

21

60c Special SundayDinner 60c
Choice,of Meats

Veal Serlion Steak,Fried Chicken, Baked Young Hen

Vegetables

Fresh Okra, Corn O'Brien, Cream Peas, New Turnips

Salads

Littuce Salad, Fruit Salad

Desserts

Ice Cream and Cake

To Reserve Table, PhoneNo. 2.

1
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Seltuood
of

Sleepq
Cat

By

FrankH. Spearman

Cosrrlibt hr Chartet Scrlbiwr'i Sou
WNU Serylc.

lie nuctl with hnriltnoil outlis tlinf
Jcs Hjh" should hnvn Hip best tliprv

"tvna to bt liml In Sloppy Cnt; nnd ilui
three sturti'd for t&e barn for
Christie would not lip donled. "Let ine
xo, John," 0u pleailoU. "Cm si woman,
file's a woman let me 1:0."

They lay on a blanket rudely
spreadon the harnesroom lloor, still
'locked In each other's anus, Curpx
"bold a lantern to their faces; Selwood

nd Christie Mood at their Mde.
"There's a (oiislderable. bruise on

his forehead." .s.iid Cnrpy, speaklms,
lifter his brief examination. "Yb-- n

the water "struck him. I gue--s It
'laiocked him Mat on the rocks. W-- ll

load 'em Into a w.iu'on, .John. We'll
"take 'em up to the hotel."

"To the hotel, line?" echoed
who with the rest had follow 1

"from the hotel and crowded Into the
Tooin.

"Where eNe?" roared Curpy. "Up
to the hotel 'it' Into my ollice."

Christie knelt at Martinet's V'.t.
The men stood bv. Her teics
'moistened the dark, simd-lrew-

"hair, as w tried to rather It up .ad
knnt It 11 little jit Miifsaret Hyde's

iiec,k, ,
1 .When she n front Iut Uneei ei;e

'burled, her eheel, on Selwood's btv.iit.
""TAti'leuft, .lolin." w em'her d

words. lie died where "she
."vould have to die In his
vrms."

CHAF7ER XVIII

Hearts In the Wsst.
"Whu't's Selw.M..' golnz to iW."

masked Wentworth. lie was slfMns,
"with Cnrpy in the unshinp on in
liotel porch. A week had pued lnce
the CriiwHnsr Stone tragedy, and
Sleepy Cat, though badly seaned. had
already profited, rather than lo-- t. by
"the effort to exterminate Its croriKs
and murderer.

Doctor Curpy took WeiitwoitnN
question seriously, "Selwood tal'.ed
3iImhu going back Knst. Minz!' I

'to hlia. 'If jou're toln' IkicI; Knr I'll
'hand you a letter to friend of mine
'there; he'll give you a lob counting
"Kra.ss.' 'Counting griisV he --ays.
""Sure," I says. 'He's siiiie'-'lltellilet-

of an Insaneasylum. That's what they
-- lo with men that leave Sleepy Ct

or to jo back Kast.' "
Carpy hardly paused to combine.

""Christie was a good deal upset atiotit
This roughnes that's been cola' on

"Jiere "men gettln' killed and that
Uclml. 'Well, Christie.' I says. 'It's
Spurtly the fault of the climate.
"You've got to remember It's mighty
Hiard for a man to die hern I mmn,

o die tlie obi, bed-fashio- nn'.nrnl
""death. This Is a wonderful climate;
It's given j 011, my girl, a fine husband.
"H cume out here half dead, and if
"Jie hadn't come, he'd 'a' been dcid
lorg ago. And look at l'.m now: T7hy,

--Christie.' I says, 'If they didn't kill
stir xiniehody by main force ome In
a wliJV vn here, or bring In some

fcniore i1vi-tor- s to 1 educe the popul-
ation, people would get so thick, they'd
he Invlnu out the mouiiuilu-top- s for

'town lots.
. ' 'Then." the doctor wen on, "Sel-"Hvoo- d

tit Iked about Callfo-el- a 'c"al-Yoni-

!' I a.s. 'iVIIfuiiil.i? Saud!
tWi4it' Cren-er'-s"

. i,t thoitglit
jli" wt ffoln' out there, v ' way. to

.' et hofd o? a little frelglitl g I uMne.ss
' mf his own. Don't seem to be no bus.

'tiess lit-r- e lie likes. I offered to sell
the "hotel to lilm."

$ "Well.' remarked Wentworth, "If
ti" irelglulnc business of Ids own Is
Till he's looking for, he needn't en to

'California for It. I came up her to
1 offer him a third interest In our line.
l'jtfw'liiH live liere and spetul purt of
Vjf time In Thief Hlver, he can run

-- hl! we.st end of the line to suit him--

f."
' "Well, by gum. I'm thinking that'll

netUe Jt," averred Carpy. "We've got
tsotnetlilns 'I'" work on. Now let's hunt
Btip-t'- and drive that partnership
"mall Into him while the Iron's hot!"
' St was not, porhujis, most of all, the

Jbribe of an already "established ami
(.,Oiig,iull bitslnos that held selwood

son the crest of the Kocky Mou.1t.1ln
-- illvlde, Dvery morning he walked
tlown to the barn after he had

he was colng to i.'allforula,
'It made him hick to look into the
faces of his men.

McAlpln's plainly
sdroojied; I.efever's snug troticeri
waistband grew a world too wide for

Shte shrunken sides, and now notches
hud to be uit to tighten his cartridge

Ibelt ; J'nnlulne moped in and out of
the stable like un ailing mule, peevish,

"stooped, and hollow-eyed- ; Itoh Scott,
Kin desperation,had had his hulr cut,
und no ng Chippewa Mjiiavv

should longer, have acknowledged him

How mueli of till leptrntlin wn
wclnliltiK on SHwooiI'h lioittt m lie

UiU'ikmI. loliiT-fu'iv- l. to
culm proionlHV How mui'li did tho
dnlin- - of mh li 11 iii.iii for-niii- n friend-lil- i

ii" men never know, nnd neer
run know, outside tlie wild life of 11

mountain frontier, null ut Id heart
while lie wa dehatlni; what to
In a erMs of hl eheekered life?

Hat one inornliij; there were heard
at the bum more noNe, more shout
Imr. more iroranlt., more luuchter,
and mote nriruuient mote fights
were In the olllns and more sjmp.
toms uf erude, heartfelt rejoicing
were manifest Hum had been known
there since before the days of the
Sleenv Cut riots. that Morning
Selwood nnd t'hrNHo had come down
to their hotel breakfast just us Cnrpy
and Wentworth were leaving the

And there was that In

their manner that t'urpy read the
moment lie looked Into their face. He
wus mil u bit surprised.een If Went-

worth by any chance was, when Sel
wood -- holdlm: Christie in his arm-s- aid

to them both "Well I (,'iies
we're jjoltiij to tii "

1'i'tii: i:nd.)

n
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NOTES L
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Mrs Hardv Gnsotn was in Abilene

'ast Tuesday on buinc.ss
Hill McDonald made a business trip

to Wichita Falls the first of the week.
Mrs D. Scott has returned from a

months visit to her mother in Cleburne,
Texas.

Mi's Hazel Harnes of Pittsburg, Tex-

as was the guest of Mrs. II. D. Neff two
davs of this week.

Miss Dora Oswlev of Monday was the
'ast week end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lee Ferguson.

Mr Marvin Poteet of Vernon was
lust-wee- end guest of his parents,Mr--
anl Mrs T. M. Poteet

Aubrv Aldridge and Hill Xolen of
Abilene are visiting the hitter's grand-
mother Mrs Alice Nolen. ,

Mrs. J U Fields has returned from
San Antonio where she visited her par-

ents. Dr. and Mrs. Baldwin.
H M. Rike has been at work the past

rtwo weeks on a survey of the gas pipe

hue from Voodon to Stamford
Mis Harriet Allison of Sevmour is

spending evveral weeks here with
Misses dalen and Ruth Robertson

Mnvi.r T C Cahill spent the week

end with his daughters,Mrs. Brevard
S Long and Mrs. Jess Campbell in
Wichita Falls

Mrs s A Chamiers and son Sam ot

Abilene are the week's guests of the
former's daughter and family, Mr and
Mrs. Wallace Cox.

Rev and Mrs J. T Nicholson of
Hamlin were last week end guests of
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs B. M Whiteker

Mrs. J. W. Lowcry and daughters,
Misses Jaunita and Mamie Correne of
San Angelo are guests of the former's
mother, Mrs. W. F. Draper.

The Cemetery Association will meet
next Tuesdayafternoon in the home of
Mrs T. J. Arbucklc, all memberstake
notice and be sure and be present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McDonald of the
Gilliam, community are the proud
parents of a fine girl, Annie Margaret,
who arrived at their home June 2lst.

Mrs. Nettie McAdams and son James
of Sweetwaterare the guests of the
former's uncle and family, Mr. and
Mrs Watt Fitzgerald and other relat-
ive.

Mrs John Wilkes, formerly Miss Bil-li- e

Veasey. of Wichita Falls, has been
the guet of her parents, Judge and
Mrs. H R Jones for the last two
weeks.

Mr and Mrs. M. A Clifton had as
their lat week end guests. Mr and
Mrs R. 0 French. Mr. and Mrs Fred
Stennan.Mrs Florence t lifton and son
M A. of Abilene

Dr Gould, chiropractor, of Stamford
is serving in the place of Dr. Georgia
M Moore who is vacationing in Okla
homa. Dr. Gould is domociled with
Mrs Alice Nolen.

Charlie Redwine sustaineda severely
sprained neck and a cut on the head
last Sunday when he dived off into
water that was too shallow. He is do-

ing nicely at present.
Mr. and Mrs Ed Reynolds and sons,

da I die o AitKtist

Richard and Edward were last week's
guestsof his sister and family Mr. and
Mrs. II S Wilson and his brother and
family Mr and Mrs R J. Reynolds.

Mrs Courtney Hunt returned Wed-

nesday from Dallas, bringing her dau-
ghter, Miss Madeline Hunt, who under-
went an operation in that city, with
her Miss Madeline's friends will be
glad to learn that she is recouperating
nicely.

Capt. R F. Hunter, father of Mrs. T.
G Carney of O'Brien, is reported ser-

iously ill, and chances forhis recovery
are doubtful, Capt Hunter will be

by many of the oldtimersof
this section, as he has been living in
Haskell and O'Brien for many years

Mr and Mrs 0, E. Pattersonreturn-
ed Wednesday from a vacation trip
through the east. While gone they
visited New Orleans, Chattanooga,
Washington, New York, Niagra Falls
and points in Canada, returning via
Chicago

o- -

An instrument has been invented for
measuringthe heat of the sun, but the
bald head will be lust as reliable- - as
ever.

left Motutav on a vacation trip on

which thov plan to viit the Kock

Mountains, Ornnd Cnnvon Yellowstone
P.irk, and on to VancouverBritish (VI
uinbia On their return trip tliev plan
to visit Oregon, California and parts of
Old Mexico returning about the mid

Fhntl Stoxnll, a Kniduate of Has-
kell IIikIi School, class of ll)l.", receiv-
ed his Ph. D degree at the University
of Tc.as recentlv. Mr. Stovnll will
be rememberedhv many of his former
classmates,who rejoice in the progress
he has made in his studies. I lis wife,
who will lc remembereda Mis Maude
Lambert, is als-- a student in the
University

Miss Thetis Lemmon has returned to
her home in Dallas after a two weeks
visit with Misses Ruth and dalen Rob
erton of this city These young ladies
were room-mate-s during the past ses-

sion at C. I. A Denton. While here,
one week was spent in a very enjoyable
outing on the Hraos river eastof Has-
kell, Mr and Mrs. R. V. Robertsonbe
ing hostess to a group of young ieo
pie for the. week's outing.

Presbyterian 0. E. Program
For July 4th.

Topic What Our Government Doe
for us

Leader Lewis Pearsey.
Song Service
Praver.
Scripture Reading' Rom. 13:1--

Leader'sTalk.
What is the Government doing for

Education? - -- Mary Pearsey.
What is the most useful department

of the Government? Myrton L Mc
Donald

Social Music
How do the Patent Offices help

our common life? Velta Mae McKni-ght- .

Would Jesus have fought for his
country and should we fight for ours
Charlie Solomon.

Sentence Prayers.
Song,
Business.
Mfopnh.

o ,
Why do they call them right clubs

when they don't open until after

FRYERS
Have some more

nice ci;ate' --fattened
fryers for ''sale.
Phone418.

W. P. TRICE

344,679
ownersof other
automobiles
havesignified
their intention
of changingto
Buick nexttime
theybuy a car.
Thisshowsthat
peopleare real-izin- g,

moreand
more,Buick's
superiorityin
performance,
in appearance,
in economy,
comfortand
dependability.
ExamineBuick
at your earliest
opportunity.
HARDY MOTOR CO.
BUICK DIALERS STAMFORD
J. L. Witaua, SalM Muuftr

W. 1. WItns, Local R9rMatatiY

FROM MIDWAY COMMUNITY
--o

Several from the Mi.lw.w louttnunitv

have ln?cn attending tl t B.iptlt tcvival

whittles now in proj. at HaskcM

L u of tin " 1 " U nu

nittd to attend this met ting .
Mrs. Will' Whitman Entertains

On last Tuesday c'.eing Uiw
Mrs Will Whitman tntertained the
mothers"and their daughters of the Mid-wa-

communltv in In' home from one
o clock until six. witb good music and
several interesting gamesand contests.
also a picture show. At a late hour
cake and cream wa served to about
2.5 guests All departt i thanking Mrs

Whitman for such pUannt entertain-
ment and delicious refreshments

Visits Brother In Sanitarium
Mrs. O. A. Bowcn and Mr and Mrs

Paul Frierson made a t.vuig trip to
Quanah Sunday to viit Mrs Howens
brother W. P. Westmoreland who has
been in the Sanitarium there for sev-

eral weeks with a brokui leg We are
to say Mr. Westmoreland wasn't

doing m well, but his triends and re-

latives hope he will soon begin to im-pio-

e.

7 1 1. .. Mr nnd .Mrs. I Olll
1 11c iricims .,

Cukcrton of the Midwav communltv

loU..m that Mrs Pinker
," K g.id

t e aft r l.ir sir, us opt ration has o

...,t il,t sli,. was canted to her

sun'' moni.ni- - their tttanv
, m 1.1st i'

sh. mav -- on be up again.
f ,n ts hoi

Visiting Relatives

Mr. Kov llooteiiand familv of Anson

jsited his sister.
'and familv of the
last wick end.

Mrs. 1 L wrignt
Midway community

Threshing in Midway Community

The thresher is busv in the Midway

communltv this week. The grain crop$

were not as good as some thought but

two or three made prettv good gram

The gram was there but it vvas so

light that it wasn t anv good. The feed

and cotton are looking fine

Sandstorm Blows Out Cotton

The sandstorm last Sunday evening

blew out several acres of cotton for

the people in the Midwav community.
Most evenone is through planting now

until we have anothersandstorm Most

all ot the fanners are busv this week

tnng ti get the weeds killed.

IIHII

Mr Tobc Griffin and daughter Chris-tcn-e

left for Oklahoma last Sunday
where thev carried his son I.lgc for his

health. Ihev returned home Tuesday
'morning

a

(i r;i

,.. 'I'KU wiaou i..,. ...
n. .ir ... ' '" im,.
V.II illlU rVfTflkllai.. trt ""

lifcn..". :U "c(n.
naMn Oil Co

'OUNto-liuneh-oTT.
nave same hv . " v

nffi, ,"""' at the l

,v,"K'irihilad;

Announcemen
STORY'S STUDIO hasmoved intn

beautiful newquarters,2nd floor, tfaJ
ton Huuaing, rricnua tails,Texas.

WHEN IN WICHITA PAY US A VlSl
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LEST YOU FORGET
,

r

FridayJuly 1 st is Dollar Dayat "Storeys it lias beeii our custom to try

and-iWbigg-
er andbettervalueseachfirst Fridaywhich is our dollar day. We

will offer FridayJuly 1st the.,greatestbargains we haveyet offered for $1.00.

r " "Note theseprices bring your dolla rs wheretheywill buymore-'-

"
$1.50 $1 75 $1.50 $i.50

Check PureSilk Hose
Rayon Teddtes p SilktolheTop

Voil Ntght Gowns

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1-0- 0

OneTable
"

3YardsFlaxon $1.50 .
$

SurnmerFelts DressGoods Rayon Bloomers Wo!,kcShirts
, . 2For

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00
Men's$1.25, $1.50 $1.50 "I $1.25and$i;50 1

8 yds.DressGing--

Shirts With . . . .

Collars Attached vssn Linen boysIjnionalls hamand Shirting

$1.00 $1-0-
0 $1.00 $1.00

50 27x54 $1-5-
0 Linen Luncheon

NardaBath RqoRllc Japanese SetsSquareand

Powder aSuSs parasols 4 Napkins
I $1.00 $1-0-

0 $1.00 $1.00
Store beclosedall Monday 4th. Attnrl nnr Dollar

B economize. Attend the Motorcycle Races Battle Royal, Monday July

i 4th haveagoodtime. f.nmp tainmn, fvh, r: a -- c t a

good show.

CourtneyHuntt to.
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Our

Fen

Our will day lulv Sale
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and
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